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INTRODT]CTTON

f. The conference of the Eighteen-Natton conmlttee on Di saraament submlts to
the Tlnited Nations Generar Assenbly and to the united Nations Disarmanent
cornmission a report on the connitteers der-iberations on the questions before it
for the peri6C 15 July to 28 August I!58.
2- Representatives of the followlng states continued their partleipation tn
the work of the Co,'nlttee: Brazil, Bulgaria, Burma, Canada, Czechoslova,kia,
Ethiopia, Tndia, Italy, Mexlco, Nigeria, poland., Romania, Sweden, Union of
soviet sociali6b Repubiics, united. Arab Republlc, united Kingdon of Great Brltatn
and Northern lrelaJtd and United States of Anerica.
3. upon the recomnendation of the co-chairmen, members of the cornnittee
reconvened the Conference on 16 July l-!68.
\. Fourteen fomal- pfenary meetings took place between r-6 Jur-y and 28 August r-968.
On B August f968, the Corirmittee held an lnforrnal pfenary rneetlng.

I. BESOLUITONS OF TIIE GENERAI ASSEMBLY BTF'ERRID TO THE COMMITSEE

5. The connittee had before it resorution 2a1g (wrr), 'concfusion of a
convention on bhe prohibition of the use of nuclear weaponsr; re60r-utions
2-142 A (xxfi) and' ztl+z B (xxrr), "Question of generar and. comprete disarmament'j
resolution 2ll+l (xxm), "Urgent need fov suspension of nrrc l-ear and thernonucfegr
tests"; resor.\rtlon 2ll+4 (e(rr), ttErindnation of foreign military bases in the
countries of Asia, Africa and Latin Ar0ericat'; and resolut Lon ej73 (rcAf ), ,rTreaty

on the Ncn-Proliferation of Nuc lear Weapons".
6. The conrdttee considered these resolu.tions. Noting the importarce of the
Treaty on the Non-Prol-lferation of Nuclear weapons, and in accordance vlth GeneraJ-
Asseubly resol-trtlon 2J7t (wlll), the Connittee devoted x0ost of its attention to
the request of the General Assernbly that the conunittee ru:gently pursue negotiatlons
on effectlve measures refating to the cessati.on of the nucleal arms race at an

' early date and to nuclear disarmament.
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II. MESSACES, \,iOP,KING ?AFffiS AND OTHER DCCT,IiIENTS SIjBMITTM
TO THE CONFERENCE

7. On 11 January and 20 June 1968, the Secretary-General of the United Nations

trar,srnitted to the Co-Chairrnen letters containing the above resolutl-ons of the

Genera^l- Assembly (eIDc aro and 226).x

B. on 16 July tg68, the repr:esentative of the unlon of soviet gocialist Republics

submitted a nemorandum by the Governnent of the USSR on sone r'rrgent m€asures for

stopping the arns race anc for dlserrer,€ nt (ENDC 22'7)'x

9.On16Jul-ylg58rtherepresentatlveoftheUnitedStatesofAmericasubmitted
a nessage to the conlerence from President Johnson (slilDc za8)'x

lo. 0rr 16 JuIy 1968, the representative of the llnited Kingdo submitted a

message to the Coniel:€nce from Pritne Minister itilson (ENDC 229)'t(

11. On 29 July L968 t the representative of S\reCen subnitted" a l-etter vhich

enclosec[ a sulmary retrort of the meeting,s of a group of experts on selsmic

methods for nonitoring txlderground explosions convened by the International

Institute for peace anC Conffict Reseaxch in Stockholm (Sfpnf) (UtnC erO)'*

12. On 6 August 1968, ttre representative of the Unlted Kingdom submitted a uorking

paper: on microbiologlcal varfaJe (ntmc alf)'x
11 .. On 20 August 1968, the representative of the Uniterl Kingdon submttted a

vorking paler on the compreh€nsive test ban treaty (lrrnc e'e)'x

l-4. on ?J Aueust ]968, the representative of Italy submitted a working laper

on underground nuclear explosions (ENDC 2r4).*
L5. 0n 26 August 1968, the clelegations of Brazll r Burma, Ethiopia' India' Mexico'

lligeria, Sweden and the llnited Arab Republic submitteC a ioint memoraniium on a

comprehensive test ban treaty (EIDC 215).*

16. Annex I contains the text of the documents attached to th€ present reBort'

Annex fI contains a list of alf docunents submitted to the conmittee and of the

vorbatim records of ',"he plenary meetings.

III . AGENDA

lT.IrrrecognitionofthevievsexplessedbythemembersoftheCommittee,in
response to the recommendations of the General Assembfy, taking into account the

TreatvontheNon-ProllferationofNuclear!/eaponsandalso'theagreeBent'

+ Reproduced in annex I to the present report'
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announced on l- Ju-Iy 1968, for bil-ateraf d.iscussions on the l-lnitatlon ancl reductlon
of both offenslve stlategic nuclear realons de].ivery systerns and systems of defence
against baffistlc missiles, which was welcomed by rnember s of the connittee, the
Co-Chairnen reconnended the foll-or{ing provisional agenda whlch was ad_opted by
the Cornnittee on t! August 1!68:

ul. Further effectlve neasures relating to the cessation of the
nuclear arns race at an early rlate and to nuclear disarnament.

rrunder this heading, ngmbers nay wlsh to discuss trea€ures dealing
with the cessation of testing, the non-use of nucl_ear weapcns, the cessation
of production of fissionable materials for wealons use, the cessati.on of
mamrfacture of weapons, a.nd reduction and subsequent el-imination of nuclear
stockpiles, nuclear free zones, etc.

"2. Non-nucle a,r' me as ure s .

rrunder this heading; meubers may vish to discuss chemicaJ- a;rrd
bacteriologlcal warf are, reglonal arms limitations, etc .

"1. Other collateral measures.

"lJnder this headi.ng, member€ may vish to discuss plevention of an
arms race on the seabed, etc.

tth. General and complete disarmanent und.er strict and effective
internationa^l contro]. "

18.. The Comnittee also noted the recognized light of any delegatlon to raise
and discuss any disarnament subJect at any tine.
L9. Secause of the comparatlve shortness of thts sessLorr, the comraittee reports
that it has not been able to give colrprehensive consideration to the !€tlers
before it. However, the conr0ittee had a usefur discussion of items on the agenda.
AI1 delegations participated in the work of the Cornmittee ard nany interesting
suggestions vere nade .

24. The CorunLttee be11eve6 that the adoption of thts agenda i-s a step forward.
whicir wiff facilltate progress in its work. In ad_d.ition, the submission and

d.lscussion of concrete proposals, the exchange of vievs, and the erploration of
possible questions 'whLch rnay become ripe for agreement, aIL help to lay the
foundation for fruitful nesotiations in the future.



fV. QIJESTTONS 0ONSIDffiID BY THE CoMI\4ITlitrE

21. The Cor0mlttee agreed that first prlcrity in lts work shoufd be glven to

further effectlve measure s relating to the cessatlon of the nuclear aftlls race

at an early date and to nUclear disarBament. In this session, and pu-rsUant to

the reconmendations of the General Assembly io r-esolution 2171 (xfrI) t tIrc

Conmitteepursuednegotiationsonsuchleeasures.SeveTa].delegationsm8d.euseful
contrlbutions.
22. In accordance with the recomtendations of the General Assembl-y in resolution

21\J (xxfi), the Conmittee gaYe gonsLderation to the question of a treaty bannlng

underground nuclear LTeapon tests. The Cormrittee held a useful and valuable

discussion regarding this lnportant matlter '
2J. ?ursuant to resolution 22@ (ncl), the Conmittee recel-ved flon the Secretaly-

Genera,I the dra.ft convention on the prohibition of the use of nuclear .weapons

proposed by the Union cf Soviet Social-ist Bepublics and the records of the First

Coromitteeconcerningsuchaconventlon.MernbeTsoftheComrrritteehadanerbensive
discussion of this matter.

ZU. The Comnlttee considered the cessation of production of fissionable materlals

for weapons use, the cessation of manufactrire of ve apons and' reductlon and

subEequent eliminatlon of nucfear stockpiles ' Members of the Comittee also took

up, the subiect of nuclear free zones.

25. The corrsrittee intends to devote attention to this categoly of measures

connensuyate with the prlolity attached to it by the agenda' The hope was

expressed that one ot more of the neasures within this Category woUld becone

ripe for agreement at an early date.

B. Non-nuclgaY-measures

26. Taking into ar count resolutj-on 262 B ()ocl ) of the Genera'l AssernblT' the

committee consldered the problem of chemical aild bacteriological veapons' The

United Kingdon proposed a study by the secretary-General on the nature and pcssibLe
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effects of chemicaf r,reapons and on the implicatlons of their use. poland proposed.

a study by the secretary-General on the effects of the use of both chenical_ and.

bacterlological weapons. The Corunittee agreed to recourmend to the General- Assenbly
that the Secretary-General_ appoint a gllolrp of experts to study the effects of
the lossibre use of chemrcal and bacteriological neans of wa''fa'.e " ,Because of
the imlortance of thls natber, the hope was expressed that the report on this
stucly r'roulcL be referred at an early date to the General Assenbly, the security
couricil and the comnittee. A nunber of other pnoposafs vere afso nade concerning
chenicaf and bacteriological weapons.

27. Menbers of the committee expressed the vler,r that the problem of chemical
anii bacteriofoglcal weapons shoul-d be given further attention at its next sesslon.
28. vierrs vere also expressed on the probren of regional arms r-imitationg.

C. Other colfatel:af rrteasures

2.9. several- suggestions vere made concerning the problern of prevention of an aJms

race on the sea-bed. The comrnittee concl-uded that this ner,r sub.iect wourd be a
fruitf uf aJea f'or its frrture vork.
10. Taking into account resolution 2rl+4 (UII), delegations made statements on
the questlon of the elimination of forelgn nilitary bases.

D. General and conplete dioagnanent

3I. In accorclance nith General Assenbl_y resolutions 23\2 A and, B ()CKII ) ancl

2171 (xrJr) 
' and taking into account the report of the secretary-Generaf on the

effects of tl.e possible use of nuclear ".r.ron"rv mernber.s of the Comnittee
exchanged vielrs on the question of general and compJ-ete disarmament under strict
and effective inlernational_ control, and emphasized the imlortance of .resuning the
consideration of this questlon.

1/ a/6858 ano Corr.f (Unitecl Nations publicatlon, Safes No.: E.6B.IX.1).
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V. MEETII{GS OF THE C O-C ]TAIRMEN

J2. Durlng the period covered by thls report, the replesentatives of the Union )

of Soviet Sociallst Republlcs and of the United. States of Alaerical in th-eir

capacity as Co-Chalmen of the Eighteen'Natlon Conrnittee on Disarmament, held '

neetings to discuss the schedule of and procedure for the vork of the coundttee

and afso certain substantive queEtlons before the Cornnlttee.

'*
'!e *

J1. I]ne Comuittee agreed to reconvene on a d.ate to be established by the

Co-Chairmen 1n consultation wlth all members of the conmittee.

,+. This report ls taansmitted by the Co-Chaimen on bebaff of the Conference

of the Eighteen-Natlon Corunittee on Disarmament '

(sienec) A. ROSHCIIIN (sie!ed) George 3llNN

Un:.-on of Sovlet Socialist Republics United States of Anerlca
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Letter dated 1I January 1968 frorn the Secrer.ary- Ff'lDC/210

General of the United Nations to the Co-Chairnen
of the Conference of the l8-Nation Cornnlttee on
Dlsarnanent Transltritting Resolutions 2286 ()CKII)'
2289 ()0cr), 4t+2 (W'LT), 23t+3 (w]f), 23t& (lr{fi)
and Z3t$ (XXII) of the GeneraL tssenb}y. 

*
Letter dated iO loo. 1958 fron the Secretary- H{Dc/226
General of the United Natloos to the Co-Chairnen
of the Conference of the trliehteen-Nation Couni'btee
on Disarmenent Transrdtr,ing-Resolution 2)7 3 $jdllJ
of the General- Assenbly and Resolution S/RES/255
of the Security CormclJ..

Menorandum by the 0overrrment of the USSR on soue t/ fr{DC/227
Urgant Measures for Stopping the Arnis Race o'rd

for Disarnament.

Unlted States of lnerica: U{DC/228

Message of President Johnson to the Sghteen-Nation
Cornni ttee on Diss.tuanent.

nfDC/22gUnited Kingdon:
Message to the Eighteen-Nation Comittee on
Disa::manent fron the Prile l4inisier of the
Unltetl Kingdom, The Right Honourable
Harol-tl lfil-son, M.P.

sweden: u{DC/230

Letter dated 29 JuJ.y 1968 fron the Representative
of $reiien to the Special Representative of the
Secretarlr-Generat of the United Naticns

united Kingdorn: w{Dc/z31*
tJorling Paper on Microbiological l'larfare.

Unlted Kingdom:
Working Paper on the Conprehensive Test Ban Treaty frIDC/232

rtaly: ts{Dc/231+

Working Paper on Undergaound Nuclear bcplosions

Brazil, Bur:na, Ebh.lopiar Indiar Mexico, Nigeria, il{DC/235
Sweden and the United Arab Republic:
Joint l'lerorandun on a Coruprdhensive Test Ban Treaty'
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CONFERENCE OF THE EIGHTET$I-NATION C()MMITTEE

ON DISARMAMEI{T ENDC,/210
1-8 January 1968

Original: EI\IGLISH

LETTER DATED 1} JANUA.RY 195iI FROU THE SECRETANY-GN'IERA], OI' THE UNITED ]'IATIONS

io r,rl qo-cHAIItMIilr 01 THE cgi{FERnNCE os THx lg-NATIglf COMMTTTT'F 0N DISARMAMENT

TR-AN5}IITrING RESOLUTION, izie ixxIIl, 2239 (XXII) ,23/A (xxI'I)' 23/+3 (ffiI)
23lr./+ (XXri) 31M345 (XxIr) 0F Tm GEI'IERAI assfl"lBlY

I have the honour to transmit the follor^ring rasolutions erlopted. by the GeneraL

lissenbly at its twenty-second session, vrhlch entrust specific responsibilitj.es to
the Conierence of the Eighteen-Nation Cornn-ittee on Disanrnament;

- rr0oncfusion of a convention on the prohlbition
of the use of nuclear weaponsrr, adopted at the
f623rd mee+.ing on B Decenber L967:

- trfuestion of general and complete disannamenttr,
aa-opi"a at th; 16.1,0th nreeting on 19 Decenbet f967;

- rtUrgent need for suspension of nuclear arrd

theirnonuclear testsrr, adopted at the 16/+0th rneeting
on .I9 Uecenoel. |Jo | ;

- rrEl-i-n-i:ration of foreign nril-itary beses in the
countries of hsia, Africa and Lati-n Amerlcart,
adopted at tho 16lr0th m€eting on 19 Decernbet 1.967;

- trNon-prollferation of nuclear weaponstl r . 
adoptetl

at th; 16/+Oth meeting on 19 Deeernbet 1967.

I woufd draw attention partlcularly to the follor"ring direct references to the
Confereice of thb Eighteen-Nation Corurittee on Disarrnanent contained in the above-
mentioned :'esolutions :

1n g/B g/zz8e (x]{Il), operative paragraph 2 referring to the
possibility of nagotlations by the Xighteen-Natlon Cornmittee on
-Disannanent on the ionclusion of an appropriate convention on the

. prohlbllion of the use of nuclear weapons i
In A/RES/23/42.A (X)(II), operative paragrbph { recormending that

the hghteen-Nation Conrnittee on Disarmenent, J'n ii;s efforts- 
-torta,rdsthe aciievenent of goneral a'd conplete disarrnament ,ndet effective

j:rternational conirolr. should tal<e. into account the Report of the
Secretary-General on bhe effects of the possible use of nuclear '

lreapons and on the secuf,ity and economic implications for States
of lhe acquisltion ard fu.rther development of these veapons and
.the b'onctusions thereof (L/6555) ;

L/ nLJ/ 4/,4:,-) ',J\J!L! )

t/nrs/zl?tv (I-ut) and
N flr'>/ z14tb \^lrLr )

' 
/-n^ l^^ 

' 
a /ar\,tt\hl 

^rJn/ 
4r4) \,t'l'LL )

" t^^^ t^^ , , / ifarr- \
,L/ ItJAt,/ z)44 \^-tiLL I

A/BE9/23/+6A (xfirJ
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ENDC/21_0
page 2

Tn A/W/23128 f \XII ) , operative paragraphs 1 and 3 requesting the
Eighleen-Natlcn Corn-n-i.ttee on llisarma.nent to resrune at the earl-iest
possible date ccnsideration of the question of general and complete
disarmameni in ac:ordarrce wi+,h resolution 21o2C (]iXI ) and to report
on the progress achieved to the General Assr:nb1y at its twenty-third
session;

In A/P.IS/231+3 (LXII), onerativc paragraph 4. requesting thc
Conference of the Eighi,een-lrlation Cor:tniNtee on Dlsarnament to take
up as a matter of urgency the elaboration of a treaty bann1ng under-
ground nuclear weapon ',csLs and to report to thc Genera} Asserably
at its twonlry-third sessicn;

In A/RES/231+lt, (XXII), operative paragraphs l- and 2 requesting
the Conferonce of the Eighteen-Nation Conrnittee on Disamament to
reslxxe consideraticn of ttrc question of thr: ellnination of foreign
military bases in thc cormtries lf Asia, tifrica and Latin Anerica,
in acoorda.nce wi'r,h resofubion 2l-65 (XXI), ana to :-eport on the
nroqresq inhiprr.-d 1-n Lh , i.tonrnr't Accrmhtrr -+ .i.l - .1 ,,^nt., +l.,iFirrJr!-rut,y 4L fu- uwvrruJ-urrrrq
session;

fn A/RLS/23L6A (XfiI), operative paragraphs 2 and 3 calling
upon the Eighteen-ltiation Conr,rdttee cn Disarrraneni urgently to contl$re
negotiatlons on a Craft trerrby on thc non-prolifcration of nuclear

. weapons giving all duc consideration to all proposals subnitted to
the Connittee as wofl as the vievrs cr,pressed by Member Stabes dr.r.ring
the tr,renty-second sessi-on of the General Assembly, anC requestlng the
Connrittee to subnit to the General r),ssernbly on or before 15 March
1968 a full rcpori on th.: n-goLialions togerher with pertinenL
documents and records.
In connexLon with paragraph J oI S/ffi5/2289 (XXII), bhe rel-eva:rt d.ocurnents

and records arc thc jollo,;in1:

a168L: L/58La/lJd,r: .\/6t5o/Rev.Lz L/6d5r/Ray.r
It/ c. U L. /+09 ; L/ C. I /P\t . 15 32, 15 3 4-t5 j7, 15 39 -L5 /+I
I\/69/+5) r\/pv.1623

In corurexion wJ.th paragraph 2 at A/ FES/23I+2 B (XXfI), the relevani docuunents
and records are the follor"ring:

^ ///^^ l^A/6680/Rcv. 1; i/bBLA tr/6tJo/nev.2; A/685r/Rev.2
A/.C.lL./.,r1 n/C.)/ ),. /+rL/Rev,Li s/C.lL.t+Iz a:nd ridd. 1-2;
r,/.c.1/L.4f5 t A/c.L/L.+7, A/C.t/L.tlg and ridd. 1_2
I\/ C.t/?V.1545-1555 ; A/jC:17 ; i!/pv.j.6/,o

I also have the honour 'uo transni b hercr^ri-th, for infonnation cf the nenbers
of the Conference of thc Eighteen-Nation Cornnittee on Disanrne"nent, the following
resofutions adopted. by the General Assenbly at j_ts twenty-second session, which
deal raith disarma:nent natters :
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- ttTloety for the prohibittoa of nuelear
ueapons ln latln Ameticarr, adoptetl at the
162b'uh r'reoting on 5 Dec,:nber 1967;

A/Rxs/23468 ()ilfiI) - trllon-proliferation of nucLear weaponsir,
aalopted at i;he 1540th neetilg on lp
Decornber 196?.

Aocept, S!-rs, tlre assulances of rny hlghest conslderat'lon'

u Inanr
Secrctary-General
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Tha nan o?n'l Aceetnhl_- . v,

B-e!SU]!Ig tho D ec lo,Tation on the prchlbltion of the use oI nuc lear and

theri,lonuc lear ueapons, contalned in resolutlon 1653 (livl ) of 24 I'IOYember 1961t

.qscffrrnlne its convLqtion. exprossod in resolution 2164 (-rX;I ) of

5 lecenber f966, thrt the signj-ng of r convention on the prohlbition ol th3 use

of luc }elr olld thcrnonucleir r,reapons would greatJ-y facilitete r'tgotlstions on

-^F1?- 1 and ^^flr,ra+.: di 3if.ma,.r/lcnt und.rT eflcctive 1r^b3rnntionsl cont,rol snd Elve

furthe.r i-npetus to the se:rch for .i solution of the urgent problen of nucleir

dlsarnament,

Crcn€1dex1+A tlI..t it 1s necessery, in vlcw of thc pr:sent lntornt'tlorull

situition, to mo.kc ]rew effolts nlned at cxpctilti+g the solution of tlie qu8stlon

of tne prolilbition of the usc of nuc l3a|ItcaDons t

L' lxlressee jltg co4Jlictig4 thft it is essentlc'f to contlnue urgently the

3xarnln.,tlon rf the quost,lon o-i thc prohibitlon of the use of luclotr rcalons and

ol t]le conclusion of a.n .l-!pr orlr i c.t e intSrn.'t1onll conventloni

2' Il?ges t.11 Str.tes, in this conncxion, to exomino 1n the llght' of the

Declirirtlon .!do?ted by thc Genorlll Assonb\y 1n rcsolutlon 1653 (fiW) the question

oi thc prohlbltlon of th3 usc of nuclcr\r l.reapons and the dlaft uonvont ion on the

prohlbl+,ion of the usB of nuclear wsopons proposcd by thc I.xlion of sovlcb sociclist
LIl(opuor-r.ctr- ano suc.n olhor proposals cs mi'y be mdc on thls qucstlon s'nd to

y' sce L/6$4,
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A/msi/228e (E(II)
page 2

Lud crtake ncgotirtions concorning thc concLu-cion of sl approprl]te convcntion
thouqh tbc convcning of an iDtornatloral confercnce, by the Elghtcen-Natiotr
Corndttee on Dlsa.Tnamerlt, olc diroctly botween Statos;

3. Bgouests tho secrotarxf-Genoral to trensrrit the drqft, cotrvention on
tne Is'oblbltlon of tho use of nuc leor weapons proposed by thd ihi on of Sovl et
soeialist Republlcs and tho records of thc mcctinge of thc r'llst comr|it1, cc
rclirtlng to the diEcusglon of tho lten cntltlod rrcoucJ_udion of a convcntion
on thg prohlbitlon of thc us6 of nucLeor weapcBsr to alr siotes l4cnbcrs of the
united NatloDs and to the confere4ce of thc nightcon-Natlon comnlttee on

'l]ica]]nament.

i623rd r:l-enl|]3r ncetlns.
I Docenibex 1967.
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RfSCIUIIONS TTOPTTD BY T]Ti GJI\ER.4!L ASSYIBLY

/i" +.y -, T4no-t ol" t\J First C or,uiritt' c c ll/lAVy

2342 {jO.lI),

A

!1r-9--9.9.4.qr9.1_A.gg!LbjJ-'

Rcoaf l-j.ne 1ts rc;sol-ution 2:62 L (ErI ) of 5 Deccrirb:r 1966' in which thc

Socrctory-Goncral- wDs rcqucst.d to prcprr: a concisi leport on tbe effocts of thc

tossi-b1e uso of nucleilr l.isapons itnd on thc sccurity and economle lmp1lcatlone for
sl..,tca of +.h. ,ln.rlr'i<1ition and ful:thcf devclopnant of thgse u:a?onst'1/

Il^tihd rh..r tr,. r.rort hl.s bOcn compLctJd :nd is evnlI'.h1.;r-:l:ji-s. " "
corvipceO. ljhat the wide disscnlnatlon ol: thc rcport ltould contrlbute to a

bottor und.crstanding of thc th-rcl]t prcscntcd by nuclec:r r'Ierpons cnd ?ncorri€s

so-;erly progr:ss 1n th-r pr?vcntion oi th:il sprcad, :s wtrl-l' cs ln othcr mf''surcs of

nuc L J('-r d isi:rma"ncnil,

1. Tak?g notc lnllth s.rtisfil.etion of thc sccrct'iry-Gcncr'11r " 
rcport os iln

ar.lthcritative stctomont on thc Lff3cts of nuclc::r wcc.pons nnd on tlio lnplicltlons

^ 
I l-'1 :i? .a.r,J c i +i ^h rrd frrr+h -r d.\.rr'l 

^nmort.rjvjurJr

D r*--^-^^^ l+^ .-*-^^r,+i^n +^ +h q.1.r^+.71r-J:,\n.'lr'al
.Jr{L7-t U5sU5 rL> (i{Jr./r!.zUr4u

ex])crts who rssistcd hln for thc prompt irnd Dff Jctivc lriar]l)cr

\;j S !TC1]-XJd '

3. Sglcs the concluslons of the rcport l''nd orprosses tho hopo thet lll tho

!rrtios concerned. ui].1 consldcr thcn carcfully;

Lr.nd to thc consufts.nt

ln hicb thc ?cport

!t/ L/6858.
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4. Recoftmends that the Confercnce of thc ELghteen_Natlon Comrdttee on
ll i si'xni'-riert s hou1d. ti'.kc into account thc rcport and thc conclu,sions thereof in its
cfforts towrds thc rchicvomoat of gcn.rar and co'npIet. d i sa-mrsrcnt rmder cffoctivc
lntct']i.rtionnl controf ;

5. Rcoqcsts the secretary-Gencral to arrange for tho reprod.uctlou of thc furl
Tcport 06 o. Ilnitcd N'tions publlcation andr ma.ki_ng fuLr .us o of all the facirities
of tho rJnitcd Nctlons Offlcc of pubflc Infor.matlon, to publ_1c1ze the rcpo't in as
n rnl. Ier:guagos as is considcrcd d.csireblo and practrtcablo;

6' R eco^ocnd.s to all Govornmcnts thc widc distxibut.iol of the rcport ard. 1ts
putrlic&tion 1n their 

"c€pcctivo 
hngu,.gcsr as appropriate, so as to acqualnt publi.c

opinion with 1ts contcnts;
7. fnvitos rcgion l int,crgovcrnncltal organlzations, the speclalizcd

agcncics and thc Tntcrnatlonf.l -rltonic Enorry Agency, and notionar and lntc"ootiono-r
non-govcr rcntaf organization€ to ',rse all- thc facifitlcs av..l1ab1c to thcn to nake
thc report wldo\y loornrn.

l640t,h lIcnaIJ. noet i4ri
19 Decenber 1962.

B

The Goncral AsscnD\r.
iJavine recelved thc intorln rcport of tho confcrence of the Elghteen-Ilati on

C or.roil,te c ol Disarmamcntrg
Recfillins its resolutions l37B (XIV) of 20 Novenbcr LgSg, LTZZ (X\rI) of

20 Docember 196r, ].767 (xvrr) of 2r- Novombcr 1962, 1908 (XVIrr) of 27 Novenb "" 1963,
203I iXX) of 3 lecembor J.965 r,.rd 2t6Z C (UI ) of 5 Decernbcr 1966,

lvoting thnt slnco than thc cobJoronce of the xlghtee!-Natlo! comLlttce on
D i scrrrurnent has not been able to d.cvotc suffrclcnt tine to the conslderatiol] of thc
qucstion of gcnoral atd compl-etc disorrlalnol}t,

Rcafflrldna its conaiction of th., nccesslty to contlrr'e to cxert now efforts,
for thc purposc of onsuring t8-nglbfc prrogross t owords tho achlevcmcnt of on
agrcor,.o r o the qucstlon of gcneral and co]q)lete disarnn$cDt,

1/ A/Aocr
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1. Requosts thc Confcronce of the Ilghteen-Nation Co:nnlttec on D lsaflnaJ0ont

to reslnrre at the earliest p(Isslblc dato con€idoratiou of the question of genoraf

alid co$p1ete dlsarnamcnt ln eccordance $lth gotr6ra1 Assonbly resolutlon

2L62 s (]ocr);

Z, Decidos to transndt to tho Confercnce of the Dightoen-Natlon Colsttttee

on D iBarmasent o11 tb.e docunents o:rd records of the ncetlngs of tbe Flrst
coxlrr,litt€e, as uell a3 thosc of the plenatTl meetinBs of tho General- AssenblJ

pcrtainlng to thls ltcra;

3. Roqu.ostF tho Confercnco of the Slgtiteon-Natlon Cor0nlttoo ot D lsaI3lsneat

t,o rolc'rt on tbo !"og!€ss acblovcd ou the qucstion of genelral and complete

disarn!.nont to tho Goneral Ass ernb\y at 1ts twenty-thlrd session,

1640th ploparv ncet.1gr.
19 D occmbor 1967.
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lwenty-second session
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NISOT,UTTON ADOPTED BY THE GS[ER.!'L ASSA{BLY

7|o-on the report of the !'irst Conrni ttee G/lOZt[

nB (V,IT\. ggCE!-I'-"99-!gf sggpe$ron-gf nuclear'
-qlldjf 'lls9lEgl"el-t"g!e

Ihilener4--4s.9.e9U1g.,
ffevillg-- cons.&- red the question of the urgent need for suspension Af nuclear -

anil thenironubl,ear tests and the interilo report of the conference of the Elghteen-

Nation Coonittee on Disarna.urent, 
y

b"-g1-11nC its rr:solutions 1?62 (XVII) of 6 Novernber 1962' 1910 (XWII) of

2? Novernber 1963' 2032 (xx) bf 3 Decenber 1965 ard zrOt (xxl) of 5 Decenber 1966'

Ig!i4C-Jd-U-:gge*t- the fact that all States have not yet adhereil to the

Treety banning nuclear weapon tests ln the ratnosPhere, 
in outer space and undor

water, slgned in Moscov on 5 August 1963 rg
Not-l4g.1lrtb 

-1-$SI9-eSl.gg-. 
g-o.Lcglg that nuclear weapon tests ln the almoephere

and und.erground are continuing,

Igh!+C--il!9-ec*coun-t the existlng possibilitles of establlshlng' through

intertrational co-operetion, an axchange of selsnic data so e's to creete a better

scientiflc basls for natlonal avaluation of seisnie eventst

ReqQgnizlng the inporience of eeisnolory in the verlflcati6n of the

observance of a treaty banning ulCergrould nucloar veapon tests'

+/

U

A/695r.

Unlted Natlons, EeaLT-€grLe€, vol. /so (1963), No. 6964.
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Bealiziag that such a treaty would also .constitule an offectlve reasure to
prevent the prollferation of nuclear r.Jeapons,

1- urges all states which have not d.one so to adhere without firrther delay
to the Treaty banning nuclear '*eapon tests in the atrnosphere, in outer space and
under water;

2. Calls upon all nuclear-weapon States to suspend nucLear weapon tests ln
all environnents I

3. E4presses the bEre that States r,ri11 contribute to an effectivo
international exchange of seisolc data;

4. Requests the Conference of the Bighteen'Natlon Connlttee on Disannament
to take up a6 a natter of urgency the elaboration of a treaty ba-rrntng underground
nuclear ueapon tests ald to repori to the General- Assenbly on this matter at its
tsenty-third sessLon.

1640th pLenary roeeting,
19 Decenber 1967.
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RESCLIJTIOT'I AD0PTED

/6n the report of the

2)t L (:g'.]T\.

!!p_-satgr*L_{Eeesb-1y_,

Hg"gg.-r;?qe-iJ9g. the lntcrln report of the Conference of tbe Eight'een-fiation

Counittee on Dlsarua.nent r'l
ECSgUiIg its resoluti.on 2165 (XxI) of 5 Deccmber 1966'

Nrting that th: conference of the Eighteen-Nation cormittee on Dlsaraamont

has not been able to give sufflciont cortsideration to the quesLion of the

eLlnlnation of forelgn u:ilttary bases in the countries of Asla, Africa aad Latin

.A.D.e11c a,

l-. Bgglresjg the Conferenca of the Eightoen-Nation Cotmittoe on Dlsarnaroetrb

to re61u1e conslderation of the question of the eliraination of foreign rnilltary

baees 1n the countrles of Asia, Africa ald Latin Anlrice, 1n aceordalce with

Gcnerel Asscobly resolution 2165 (XXI) t

2. Reque sjE the Conferonee of the Eightccn-Nation Connlttee on Dlsaroarnent

to report to the G€nera1 Assenbly at its twenty-third sesslon on thc progres6

achleved on thc question of the eli.4ination of forllgn rollitary bases in thc

countrl.es of Asla, Afrlca and Latin .{ncrica.

BY THE

Flrst

GENENAI ASSts{BtY

connittee (.+/rcazl

y A/695t.
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Agenda iton 25

TXSOIUTIOI.{S ]JOITID BY T]iJ GII,]ERAI, ISS}ts],Y

f-it':I:e repoet of ihc lrrsl: iornnritteu (;J'iil'5]

?lzi f iltII). Non-T i'olifsrLL-ion oi nuclcql trcapons

J|

Th.ltun + r a L --'sjr-cgb"tX,
Ha5.ing .rece i-v-ei the intorili reporr' of tl:e Ccirfcrencc of the iightoen-Ns'tion

Con-rdtlce on Dr sa:'n:1nent rg
Eb:LB tho p-iog:.ess that the Confcrenco of the Eighhen-Nation Comnlttee on

Disqrnsmeqi. has Eacle tor.rs.rd.s p"epasing a draft jriternational- treaty to prevent

thc prolifere'tion of nucl-car wcapolls t

i{otiffe,fuSlhcl 'iire- i:' it has not been possible to conplc i:e the te:ri of an

ilternationef brer';Uy 'lo prevtint ihc proliferation of nucl-ear !'eapons'

Reaff lrndErp: bha'b it 1s ir4rorative to nLelto further efforts fo .coucfude Eucil

a treaty.a.t tho cai'liest possiblc C'atet

Expressi.4e.thsllcp.ethattllcr.er,niningclffereuccsbot-|rcena]-l.iheStatce
concarned cair bc c;ulcklY rcsolved,

Tal<ilrq in bo j.c-a!}4! tho fact bhet thc Confe roncl: of olre -Eighte cn-l$ation

Con,rnittce on Dise.:nancnt is continuing its ':ork r;ith I vlur'r to nugotialing a

dre-ft treaty on the non-proLf€fation of nucfelr ltcapong and intends' to subnit

a fu1l report fo Ltrc considqration of thr'O: cral Asscnbl;r as soon as possiblct

y a/6e5r.
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l-. Ruaffirns its rcsolutions 2028 (XX) of 1g Novombcr 1965, ZIL7 (XXI) of
{ ltloveraber 1966 aad ?-153 A (XXI) of l-? Novernbc t IQ66 i

?. Calls upon thc Confcrencc of thc Eighircn-Natlon Conrrittce cn
Disarmanont urgen'Lly to continue its uork, giving et1 cul considuration to a1l
proposels subnittcd to tha co,r,rr-ittec and to thc vi .rs cxpresscd by Mumbcr statcs
durlng thc tr^renty-sicond session of the Gcnr';ral tissembly;

3, Requcsi-s thc Confercncc of ttri Ei.3htce n-,llaticn Conn-itii: u cr Disarmimen'L
to subn-i-t to 'chc ccnt-ral Asscnbly on or brfoi'u 15 r4arch 1968 a :futf report on
thc negotlations regarding a draft trr::._ty on thc non-prclifcration of nuclear
wcapons, toglthcr witL thc pertlnent docuqents and rccorclsl

1r. Rcco:iurLnds that upon thc reccipt ol' that rcport appropriatc consulta,;icns
should be initialccl, in accorda::cc vith thc n-rlcs of proccdure of r. General-
Assombly' on the srtting of an car'ly date lfl;1 15 l'larch 1968 for thc resurnption
of the twenty-sccond session of -,,he Gcneral ,,sscmbly to consider iten 28 (a)
entitred rrNon-prcliferati-on of nuclear L'capons: rcport of thc conference of .rc

Eigh+-een-Nation Cornmit Lce on Dj-sarnamentrt .

16l,0th p.Ienarw mceting.
1a i-lr, n,: nlu- r I AA?

lJ

?Lc Ocncrr.l Ass,-mbf v.

Rccrl-lins irs r.solution 2153 B (XXT) of 17 Nuvcnbcr _t966, by nhich it
ddcided that a confcrencc of ncn-nuclcar-wc:rpcn str.rLcs shoulii bc convened nol
later than July 1,963,

HavinE ,'onsidqrcC r,;i f.lr rrn-. air-irn !r' r. n.r"r -f .h.. Pr,,,n.nria-, eonnitbcl
for the Confcrcncl of lJon-Nuclcar-Weapoir Stetrs,e

l-, Approvc.S thc rlcomnancletions of tltc Priptra.,,cry Cor:-nittec for the
Conferencc of llon-Nucle ar-,ltrc apcn States, subject to prragraph 2 bc1ovl

2. Dr:cideq io convene tho Conference of lion-i{ucbar-Ueapon Jtatis at
Gcneva from 2! lL:gust to 28 Suptenber 1968;

y i)/5817.



3, Deciges Lo invitc tc the conference Don-nuclcar-w€apon sl;atss l'lenbers

of the United Natlons and nenbors of the speclalized agencios and of the

Int ernat lonail Atonic Energy Agcncyi

/*. Bequcsts the Secretary-General to make appropriatc arrangernents for
convening ths Conference in accordericc vi bh the reconrnendations of tho Prcparatoqf

Conmlttce.

1640th olcnarv neeti+g,
f9 Desenbgr 1g6f .
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RESOLUTICN N.DOPTID BY THE OENEFAL ASSBAIY

fia tua report of the First Conmi-ttee (il6Szt)J

2286 ()ffiI ) . Treatv for the Prohibition-of Nuclear
Wgqpelqs in !ati+ .Anertca

The Grneral As s.)rably,

Recallins that in its resofutlon 19]'f (XVIII) ot ?i7 Novenber 1963 it expresseil

the hope that th: States of Latin Aroorica uouLd carry out studios arrd take

apprcpriate neasures !o conclude a treaty that uould prohibit nuclear weapons in

Latin Amerioa,

Recalllng atso that in the same resolution it .roiced Lts confldence that'

once such I tf,eaty was ccncluded, all states, and particularly the nuclear Pouerst

vould )end it their full co-op€raticn for the effective realization of its peaceful

aams .

Considering that 1n its resolution 2O2B ()fK)

the principle of an acceptable balance of rnutual

of the nuclear'and non-nucl-ear ?or,lers t

f,ear:lns in nind that in its resol-utio n 21;51 A (UI ) of 1? Novmber 1966 it

expressly cal1ed. upon al-l nuclear-weapcn Plraers to refrain from the use' or the

threat of use, of $uclear ileapcns against States uhlch rnight conclude regicnal

treatles i-n crd.er to ensure the total absence of nuclear weapons in their

respective territories t

Notine that that is preeisely the object of the Treaty for t'he Prohibition of

Nuclear l{eapons in Latin anerica slgned at T1ate1olco, }'ierico, by tWenty-one

of L9 Nrvenber 1965 iL established

resrons lbilities and obligations
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Latin "lnerican States, which are convinced that the Treaty r,ri1l ccnstitute a

neasure that r.rill- spare their peoples the squancleri.ng of their lixoit ed ?esources
on nucl-ear annanents and will protect thern agalnst possible nucLear attacks on

their territories, that it will be a stinulus to thc peaceful .rse of nuclear
energy:ln thb proruoticn of econonic and social deveropment and that it wil-1 act
as a significant contribution cowards preventing the proliferation of nuclear
weapons and as a powerf'rl factor fcr general and conplete disaruanen+,,

\i^, i.i ns ihn+ i + i ^*- ,- bhs intent of the signatory States that all erlsting States
r^rithin the zcne defined. in the Treaty nay become parti€s to the Treaty uithout any
restriction,

Takins note of the faci that the Treaty contains two add.j-ti.ona1 protocols
open, respectively, t,o the signature of States which, de -jure or de factq, are
int ornationarly respcnslble fcr territories vhictr tie rrithin the ti-nIts of the
geographical zon€ established in the Treaty, and to the signaturc of States
possessing nuclear weapcns, and convinced that bhe co-operation of such States is
necessary for the g?eater effectiveness cf the Treaty,

1. Welcones with speclal sabisfaction the Treaty for the Prohibition of
Nucl-ear Weapons in Latin Aroerica, r^rhich constiiutes an event of historlc
si-gnificance in the efforts to prevent thc proliferation ot- nuclear weapons and

to prcrncte international peace and secu"lty and which at the sal0e ti:ne establishes
the right of Latin Anerican countries to use nuclear energy for dernonstrated
peaceful purposes in order to accelerate the econornic and sccj-al develof;mcnt of
their peopLes;

2. Cal1s upcn aLl Statcs tc give their ful-l cr-ope:.ation to ensure that
the r6gine l-aid dcwn in the Treaty enjoys the univers".l- tbservance to which its
lofty princlples and ncble ajms entitle tt;

). Reccrnnend.s States r.rhich are cr may becone signatories of the Treaty and

those conternplated in Additional ?rctccol- I of the Treaty to strive to take all
the measures rrithin thelr pouef to ensure that the Treaty speedily obtai-ns the
widcsc possible applicat ion among thero;

4. Invites Powers possessing nuclear ueapons tc sign and ratify AdditionaL
Protocrl II of the Treaty as soon as possible.

1620th llen3rr neeti(rs,
t Uecem0ef IYo r/.
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COI{FERENCE OF THE TIGHTETN-NATIOI{ C()MMITTEE

ON DISARMAMENT m'rDc/226 
*

16 July 1968

Orlginal: ENGTISH

LEMER DA?ED 20 JUNI 1968 TBOM TI{E SIOREI,ABI.{'TN$IAL OF TTTR UNITED NATIONS
To TIIE C&4I{AIIUSI or TBE COilFinBICE oF t.fiE UIGHTEN-NATI0N COM}{ITIEE

0N DrsnEMAt{Bir rRANsMr?TrNc Rrs0lmroN 23n('JJ-7) 0r' fHE iiB,lERlL ^ISSESIY
I]ID RESO],UEION S/RES/255 OF THE SEOUNXTY COIAICII

I have the honour to transruit herewlth resolutlou 4D(fi1,) of J2 June 1$68,
adopted ty the General AssenbJ.y on agend.a item 28 (a) of tho tr.renty-second ssssion
entitled, rrNon-p?oLl-feratlou of nuolear rreapons i Reporb of the Ccofereaco of the
Eighteen-Nation Corucittee on Disarmanentrt. nrurexed to the resolution l"s the tert of
the Treaty on the Non-Froliferation of Nuclear i,Ieapons.

I ulsh to draw attentLon, i:r particrrlar, to paragraphs 4 and 5 of the resolution,
requesti-ng the Conference of the Eighteen-Nation Conrn-itlee on Disasme.ueut and the
nuclear-weapon States urgently to pr.rsue negotiations on effective neasures relat{ng
to the cessatlon of the nuclear arns race at an early date errd to nuclear
disarrnament, md on a treaty on general and conplete di sar:ntament urrder strict and
effective lnternational control, and requesting furthermoro the Ei-ghteen-Natlon
Conrnittee on Disan:ruament to report on the progress of its tork to the General Assenbly
at lts twenty-third session.

AIl the rolevani docurnents ard records relati.::g to the dlscussion of lteu 28 (a)
in the First Cc'nn-Lttee arrd in the p1enary rneetings of the General Assenbly have beea
circu-l-ated to the Menbers of the United Natlons, j-ncluding q'l'l nenbers of the
Eighteen-Natlon Comnittee on Disesranent.

I also have the honour to transnlt herer^rith resolutlon s/ns9/255 (1968)r adopted
by the Secuf ity Corurcil at lts L433rd meetjng on 19 June 1966, deallag with the
questlon of appropriate measu:'es to be r:ndertaken to safeguard the security of States
ia conjunction with iheir adherence to the Treaty on tho l{on-Proliferatlon of Nuclear
weaDons.

r For teohnical reasons thls document is
issued on 20 June 1958.

(srgned) U fhant
Secretsry-General

rej-ssued and replaces EITDC/U6
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RESOLUTION TDOPTED BY lHE GUIIIRII rSSSriSLY

l6n the report of the First Co:.r:nittee (i/lOtO/ Idia.l|
2113 \XXII). T{es:!L !n !,he Non-Prol_itqelaf,lpn olf lluclear I.^leapoqe

The 3erer€] 6€Se bly,
SggCUllC. i ts res:f u cio ns 231v6 ,, ( ]GII )

o.i 1? Noveriber L966 t 2149 (X]iJ) of { i'{over:ber

and 1665 (,l.Vf ) of d Decer:rber i961,
tnnvi nnan nf *ha rrnj-::=':.:"--.:.:= -- -.-, **gency ard gleat irtportarice of preventing the spread of

nuciear weapons ald of iniensifying international- co-operation in the develop::ent

of peacefua appfications of atoili c energy,

Havi4A cor-sidered the report of the Confercnce of the Eighreen-Nation
Coroittee on Dis arlairreni:, dated 1/r l.farch 1968rs and appreciative of the Lro rli of
the Coru:ilttee on the elaboration of the draft non-proliferation treatyr urhich 1s

attached to lhat rcport rs
a ^h--i --^l +l^^+
-:r.:ejjr::---:as:, o*, suant to -i,he provisions of the treaty, all signatories

have the right to eng:qe in research, production and use of nucle&r energy for
peaceful purposes snd will be able to acqui. re source and speci&l fissionab-Le

ntateriais, as vefl as equipi:rent for the prccessing, use ald prcductlon of nuclear

naterial- for peaceful purpo si)s ,

Cony!gS9d-!U$!er that arr agreement to prevent the further proliferation of
nuclear weapons l:ust be followed as soon as possible by effective Lteasures on the

cessation of the nuclea-r- arrns race and cn nuclear disarrknent, a.nd that thc non-

proliferaticn treaty r,ri11 contribute to this ai.ri,

)/ t,/?01z

!b;Ld., a-rurex I.

of f; Decsrber 196?, 2153 A (XXI)

1966, 2028 (xx) of 19 Novonber L965,

?/
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Affindng that in the interest of lnteruational peace and securLty both
nuclear-weapon and non-nucl"ear-veapon States car4r the responsi.bility of actlng ln
accordance with the principles of tho Charter of the United Natlons that the
sovereiga. equ?iity of all States she^}l. be respeoted, that the threat or use of
force in international- roldti.ons shall be refrained frorr and that internatloaaL
disputes shall be settl-ecl by peaceful neans,

I. @ndg the Treai"y on the Non-Proliferatlon of lfuclear l{eei,pons, the texL
of uhich is armexed to th€ present rosolutlonl

2, Requests the Depositary Governroents to open the Treaty for signature and

ratj-fication at the earll-est possible date;
3. Erpresses the hope for the wid.est possible adherence to the Treaty by both

nucJ-eer-ueapon and non-nuclear-weapon Statee ;
/+. R€quests the Conference of the Bi"ghteen-Nation Counittee on Disarqaraent

and the nuclear-weapon States urgently to pursue negotlations on effective
lleasures relatlng to the cessatloo of the nucfear arms race at an early date anai

to nuclear disaruament, and on a treaty on general and conplete disannarnent under

strict ard effeciive inter:natj-onal control;
5. Roouests the Conference of the Eighteen-Natlon Conunittee on Disarraenent

to repo:t on the progress of 1ts work to the General Asserrb\y at its twenty-th.l,rd
session.

1672nd plenarv neetirls.
12 June 1968.
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ANI'IF,X

Treaty. on the ltron-Proliferatlon of Nuclear Weapons

The States concluding this Trcqli/ I herei:rafter referred to as the rrParties to
Iha Troo-f .'ri

^^-^.,'l^-i-^ 
+r^ ^ .a^.,g.::-s5 "u- se /astation bhai would be visited upon al-l mar:kirrd by a

nuclear war af,rd the consequent need to make every effort to ave"t the danger of
such a war and io takc measurss to safeguard. tho secr:rity of peoples,

D^1.!^,;-^ +1.6+ +L^ *-^11n--^+.!^- .-^.-lr -^-:-..-1-=j16 prollferation of nuclear weapons would seriously enhance -

the danger of rluolear war,

fn conforrnit'r r,ri bh r.:solulions of thc Unitcd NaLions Gencral Asseubly calling
for the concfusion of an agreoment on the prevention of r,rider clissenr:ination of
nucl;ar t^rcapons,

Undertal<inE to co-operate in facllitatjlg the application of International
Atornic Energy Agency safeguard; on peaceful nuclear activitios,

Expressine their support for research, developrncnt ard other efforts to further
the application, wj-thi.rt the framer,rork of the International Atordc Energy Agency

safeguards system, of the principlc of safeguarding effectively the flow 6f source

and. special fissionable natcrial3 by use of instrunents and other techniquos at
certain strategic polnts,

-Mfinuine thc principle that the benefits of peacelUl applj.cationsof nucLear

technology, including eny tecbnological by-producr.s 'rhich nay be derived by

nuclear-weapon States frorn the development of nuclear explosive derrices, should

be avail-abla for peaceful purposes to al-1 Fartics tc the Treaty, whether nuclear-
weapon or non-nuclear-ueapon Slates,

Convinced that, in furtherance of tlds principle, all Parties to the treaty
are entitled to participate irr the ftrllcsi possiblo exchange of scientific
inforrnation for, and to conlributc alone or i-n co-opcration with other States to,
the further developrnent of the applications of atomic energy for peacefuL putpos66,

DeclarinE their intention to achieve at the earlj.est possible date the

ces€ation of the nucl-ear arns raco ald to undortake effective rneasures in the
direction of nucl,ear disarrnement,

Ursing the co-operation of a.1l States in the attain:nent of tbJ.s objective,
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f ' nnl l i ng t.lro rtor,.-::::=:j.. -,-_ *----m_nation cxpres,red by thc FarLies Lo the 1963 Treaty
barurhg nucfear lreapcn tests in -,hc atmosphere, in oute" space ard under water
in its Preamble to seek ',,o achieve the diccontinuance of el] test e),Tlosions of
nuclear 1^reapons fcr all tjme ald to continue negoti-ations to this end,

DrsirinE to f.,riher the. easing of internatlonal l,ension and the strengthen:ing
of trrsi, bc',uecn Stales in order to facilitate the cessation of the rnanufacture
of nucloar ueapons, the liquidation of all their existing stockpiles, arrd the
eli:nination lron na';ionaf arsenals of nucLear r{eapons and the rneans of their
delivcry pursuant i,o a treaty on general- and complcte di-sarnarnent uader strict
and effeciive internatlonal control,

D,^^l t.i-.. rL^ :* -.^^^-r-.^^^rgg3.i36 !!ra!, r.!r rlccordance ldth the Charter of the United Nations, States
nust refrain in lheir international rel,ations from the threat or use of force
aga-inst bhe territorial integrity or politica_1 independence of any State, or in
any othef manner inconsistent with the Furposes of the United Nations, and that
the establi.stunent and rnaintenance of j:rternational_ peace and secufity are to be

proooted roith thc l-east di-version for a-!rne.nen',s of the worldr s hr.man and econonlc
resou.tc€s,

Have. aqreed as follows:
Articie I

Each nuclear-weapon Sbatc Farty to the Treaty underta.ices not to transfer to
any reclpient whatsoever nuclcar rreapons cr other nuclear erplosive devices or
control over such lreapons or explosive deviees directly, or indirectl-y; and not
in a.riy r,ray to assist, encourage, or induce any non-nuclear-ueapon S-bate to
nanufacture or otherwise acquirc nuclear weapons cr other nuclear eqpl-osilre
devices, or control ovcr such weapons or explosive devices.

Article II
Each ncn-nuclear-weapon State Party to the Treaty undertakes not to receive

thc trensfer from any trorrsferor whatsoever of nueloar weapons or other nuclear
explosive dcvices or of control- over such weapons or expl.osive derrices directly,
or indirec'ulyi not to nalufacture or otherwise acqulre nrclear eapons or other
nuclear explosive devicesl and not to seek or rec()ive any assistance in the
manufacture of nuclear lreapons or other nuclear explosive devices.
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]. Each Rolr-nucfea]:-',^reapon Sta thc Troaty undertakes to accept

safcguards, as se[ forth in a:r agreer,ient to be negotiated and concludcd with the

International Atoni o Encrgy .A-ge:'-:y i.n acco:'doJree with the Statute of thc

International Aton-ic Energy Agoncy and the Age.ncyrs safeguards sysiem, for the

exclusive purpose of rrerification ol the ful-filnent of its obllgations assumed

under th-is Treaty with a vlcr,r 't,o preveniing C.ivetsion of nucLear enerry frorn

peaceful uses to nuclear weapons or other nuclear eral-osive devices. ?rocedures

for the safoguards reqtired bf ihis articl-e shaff be folloved wi-th respect t'o
q.ny'^a dy, qnoaial fissirrnable n&terial- vhether it is bei.]]g produced, pl'oces sed. or

used ln arry prirci.pal nuclee.r faci-lity or is outside any s.rch fac113ty. Ttro

safeguards requi::ed by this erticle sha"ll be appLied on all source or special-

fissionable naterial ln all peaceful nuclear activitles within the terrltory ot
such State, under its jurisdiction, or carried out under its control anJrtthero.

2. nach State Par'r,y to the Treaty r.rndertakes not to provide: (a) source or

speclal fi_ssionabl-e naterial-, or' (b) eciuipment or naterial especially doslgned or

prepared for the processing, use oi: production. of special fl-ssionable material, to
a:ry aon.-nuclear-weaporl .ci,ate for peaceful pu?posesr unlesF the source cr speciaJ-

fissiorrable material- shal-l be subject to thc safcguards requ-ired by ttr-is article.
3; The saf.'luard.s rc'.;ui:cd by this a:'ticf; shalf bc irplerncntcd in a msrulcr

designed to conply with article I'f of this Treaty, and to avoid hanpering the

economic or technolog-icai deveiopment of the Parties or Lnternational co-opera+.Lon

in thc ficld of pcaccl\rl nuclear acti-ritics, including thc international exchange

of nuclear naterial and equiprr.cnt for the processirrg, use or production of nucleer

rnaterial- for peaceful pur'poses in accordancd with the provisions of ttlis articlo
end the prj-nclple of saf:g':iLil.ing se'u folth in the Prea:nble of tho Treaty.

/r. itron.-nucl-ear-r';e i?oa Stat;s Perty to the Treaty sha1l conclude agreeneats

with the Intern:-tional Atom!-c Dnergy.A3ency to neet tho requirenents of this article
eifher indirri-dua1ly cr iogether r,rith other Si,ates in accordance with the Stetute

of the International Atoi."ic Energy Agericy. Negotlation of sueh agreeuents sh811

conmenco vlthin 180 days from the original entry i:rto force of this Treaty. For

States dcpositing 'r,heir instrumcnts of ratification ot accession after the J.80-day

perlod, negotiation of such agreenents sha1l col'!'oence noL Later than the dato of
such deposit. Such agrecments shaLl enter j:lto force not later than €ighteen

months after the Cate of irltiation of nesotiatlons.

J{ru]-C-LC II_t-..-:-.-:-=:-
1-o Pnrfrr 1-n
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Article IV
1. Nothing in thi-s Trea+-y shall be interpreted as affecting the inalienable

right of a1f +"he Parti-es to *"he ?reaty to dcvelop research, production and use of
nuclesr en-.irgy for pcaceful purposes witho:iu discriJ"Lination and in conforru-lty
ri.th ar'.icl-es I a:rd II of ih-is Treaty.

2. All ihe Pariies to the Treaty rmdcrtake to faclli',ate, and have the
right t,o participale ln, the full-est possible exchange of equipnent, rnaterial-s a1d
q-i,an+ifi^ .n'l {, ^l^r^l^oi-nl inf'rrrrnl.inn fnn Ih- --.^af',1 rrcoc nf rrrala,J LJ JuuLrr_vrubr ..*_,,.9.r encrgy.

Parties to the Treaty in a position to do so shalf a-l--. o co-operate in contributlng
alone or together r.rith other SNates or j-niernational organizations to the further
development of thc apprications of nuclear cnergy for peaceful purposes, eepeciarly
in the territories of non-nuclcar-weapon Statcs party tc the freaty, wlth due
consideratj.on for thc nceds of the developirg areas of the world.

ArticLe V

Each Party r,o the Treaty r:ndertakes 1,c take appropriate neasures t,o ensure
that, in accol'dzurce with ttris Treaty, under approprie',e international- observation
and through appropriatc international procedr-res, potential benefits from arqr

Peaceful applications of nucl-ear cxplosions will be nade avail"able to non-nuclear-
weapon slates Party to the Treaty on a non-dis criminatory basis and that the
charge to such Partlcs for the crplosive derrices used rd1l bc as low as posslble
al'rd uxc-Lude any chargc for research and development. Non_nuclear_r,reapon States
Party to the Treaty shall- bc abl-e to obtain such bencfits, pursuant to a special
international- agreement or agreenent$, through an appropriate i-nt,ernational body
wi-th adequate represcntation of non-nuc1e&r-weapon states. Negotiations on this
subject shall cormence as Eoon as possible after Lhe Treaty enters into forco.
Non-nuclear-r^rcapcn sL.ates Party to the Trcaty so desiring nay also obtain such
benefits pursua:rt to bilateral- agreements.

Article VI
Each of the Parties to lhe Treaty ,ndertakes to pursue negotiations in good

faith on cffoctive moasures relating to cessation of the nucLear arns race at aJr

early Catc and to nuclcar disarma.ment, a'd on a treaty on general ald cornpletc
di s arrnarnent under strict and cffec-bive international control.

4$icrc_-vll
Nothing in this Treaty affects thc right of azry group of statas to conclude

regional treatics in order to assure the total- absence of nuclear weapons in their
respoctlve torritories.
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Artlcle VIII
1. Any Party to the Treaty may propose a.mendments to thls Treaty. lhe text

of any proposed amendlrent shal.l be subrdtlred to the DepositarJ. Governnents which

shaLL circu-late it to afl Parties to the Treaty. Thereupon, if requested to do so

by one thLrd or more of the Pariies to the Treaty, the Depositary Governrnents shaLl

convene a conferenco, to uhich thcy shal1 jlvite all the ?arties to the Treaty, to
conslder such a:r amendncnt.

2. Any amendment to this Treaty nrust be approved by a rnajority of the votes

of aIL the Parties to the Treaty, including the votes of all nuclear-weapon States

Party to the ?reaty ecld a.l-I othcr Partios which, on the ciate the amendnent is
clrcuJ.ated, are rnerobers of the Board of Governors of the International Atomic

Energy Agency. The amendment shall cnier lnto force for each Party that deposits
j-ts instrument of ratification of the amendment upon the deposlt of such instrurnents

of ratlficatLon by a najority of a1l the Parties, including the instnments of
ratj.ficatlon of al-1 nucLear- eapon States Party to the Treaty and all other Partj-cs

which, on the date the amendment is circuLated, are riombers of thc Board of
Goverrrors of the International AtonLc Energy Agency. Thereafter, it sha11 enier

into force for any other Party upon the deposit of its instruaent of ratificaiion
of thc amendment.

3. Five years after thc entry into forcc of thls Treaty, a conference of
Parties to the Treaty shall be held in Geneva, Switzerl-ancl, in order to review the

operation of thj.s Treaty with a viev bo assuring that the purposes of the Preamble

and the provislons of the Treaty are beilg rea-Lized. At intervajls of five years

thereafter, a najorlty of the Pariies to the Treaty rnay obtajr, by subrnitting a

proposal to this effect to the Depositary Govotnments, the convening of further
conferonces with.the sane objeetive of reviewing thc operation of the Treaty.

Articlc IX
I. lhis freaty shall be open to all States for slgnature. Any State which

does not sign the Treaty before its entry into force in accordalce ldth paragxaph 3

of thJ-s articLe nay accede to it at any ti:ne.
2. Th3.s treaty shnl'l be subject to ratl-fication by signatory States.

Instrunenis of ratlfication arrd instn:nrents of accession shal"L be depositetl with
the Govery&ents of the Union of Soviet Sociqlist Republi.cs, the United Kingdotu of
Great Britain and Northem lreland and the United States of Anericar lttrich a.re

hereby designaied the Deposltary Governrnents.
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3. Tluls treaty shall enter into force after its ratification by the States, the
oovernments of uhich are designated Dopositaries of the Treaty, and forty other States
signatory to this Treaty and the d.eposit of theLr instruments of ratification. For
the purpose of this Treaty, a nuclear-ueapon State is one uhich has nanufactured and

exploded a nucLear weapon or other nuclear exploslve devlcu prior to 1 Januaqy 1p6?.
/+- For states whose j:rstnunents of ratifieatj-on or accession are deposited

subsequent to the entry into force of ttr-is Treaty, it sha]l enter jlto force on the
date of the deposit of thelr j-nstnraents of ratification or accession.

5, The Depositary Oovernmcnts sha11 pronptly lnform a1f signatory arril acceding
states of tho dato of each slgnaturc, the date of dcposit of each lnstrrment of
ratification or of accession, the date of the entry into force of this Treaty, and
the daNe of receipt of any requcsts for convenj.ng a conference or other notl-ces.

6- Ttiis Treaty shafl be registered by thc Depositary Governnents pursuarr tc
articlc 102 of thc Chartcr oJ' th.' United Natlons.

Articlc X

1. Each Farty shel-l- in excrcising its national- sovereignty have the right to
withdraw f,rorn the Treaiy if it decides that extraordinary events, related to the
subject rnatter of this Treaty, have jeopardized the supreme ilterests of its cor;j1try.
rt shal1 gi.ve notice of such withdrawal- to all other parties to the.Treaty and to ihe
Uriitr:d Nations Security Council three nonths in advance. Such notice shall irrclucie a
statenent of the extraordinary cvcnts it regards as having jeopardlzed irs suprene
lriterests.

2. TwcnLy-five years after bhc cnr.ry in'uo forco of the Trcaty, a conference
shall be convened to decide vhether tlrc Treaty shall- continue j-n force indefi.::ite1y,
or shall be extended for an additional fLxed period or periods. This decislon sha]l-
be taken by a najority of thc par',.ies to the Treaty.

ArLiclc XI
Tl::is Treaty, the chinese, English, Fbench, Russian and spanish tcxts of wtrich

are equally authentic, shall- be deposlted in tho archives of the Depositary
Governments. Duly certified copios of this Treaty shall, be transrri.r,tcd by the
Depositarlr Governnents to the 0ovon'rcnts of thc signatory urd acceding states.

rN wfrNESs WHERE0F rhe underslgned, duly authorized, havc sigacd this Trcaty.

Done in ^+ this day of
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rEscrTrION 255 (t968)

j!g.-F_eS:111.-qLC_ql:lqLr,,

I{n!Sg-y.i-t+-gpp399-],g!j44 the d.esire of a 1e.rge nunber of States to subscribe

to ihe Tr.ee,ty o:r the Ncir-Proliferation of Nuclear rr*eo-pons, ald thereby to undertake

r:ot to recelvc +"he t::ansfer f]^om ai:y transfer'or vhatsoover of nuclear weapons or

other nuclca: e}-?losive clevj.ces or oi contrc-L (.vG? such ueaFons or explosivo

devices ci.i-rectly, or ind-irectly; nct to ma.nufacture or otherwise acquiro nuclear

r.rlapons or othcr nuclcar expLosive devices; ald not to soek or receive any

assistance in t']rc nanufactu'ie of nucl-ear l.Ieanons or other nuclear explosive

dcvices,

i-a$:g.-:;l!q.-SgMger'*+.ol the concen of certain of these States that, in
^^:1-:.,n--i^n r,-ir.h hn.i- rrtt,n--r-n f.n.t.h-l\-oatw on bhe N on-prolifcration of Nuclear

f,icaponsr. opprcr',:'i:-Le measures be undeltakcn to safegr:ard their security,
De:J.l',g_ ll,rl_ ll_iryq tha+" ftr aggression acconpani.ed by the use of nuclear noapons

woul- i cndr:gcr thc p:acc ard socurity of e.11 Stctes,
1. l1Sqgeg.tg that aggressior: with nucleer r,rcapons or the threat of such

agg:e:sion agaillst a non 'lrucle;n'-weapon Stete wc'.[d create a situation ln wtdch the

Scc'.,.rity C'.unlil, and i..ror-u al-I i-ts n:c1ear. weapon Stutc perraartent mernbers, would

irave tc, ac'c j-nnr:diately in accordalce ,.uitl' their obli-gations under thc Unitod

Na"tj ons Che.r't1r:.';

2. l{-e-Lg!c.: thc j.ntcntion expressed by certein States that thcy r.ri1l provide

^-. ^., --,r i -:- ..^c:e+.h.^ ih .r..^?n.n^^ with the Charter, t,o any non_rI -r1 ; t- v' .Lr! uLlJru(s uuf , ,iv *.d

nucic:lr-r:er':on State !f.:-rr- 'uo tho Trcai.y on bhe Non-Proiiferation of NucLear Weapons

that j.s :. v.l.clln oi anr ic"' ::' arl objecb of a threat of aggression in shich nucl-eat

lrcspons n c usrd,

3 , l,!93r-!i11ys i-n part3 cui-ar the j.nherent right, recogrrized under Article 51 of
th: Ci'erLer, oi indi':idual anC uollective self-defence if an aflned attack occurs

against a lulembe: of the United Naiions, until- the Security Council has tak€n

measu?os necessary to riaintair'- i:rternational- poace and sccurity.
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MN4OXIJIDUM BY THN COVEfu\MENT CF THE USSR ON SOME URGENT }EI.SIJRES

FOR STOPPING THE .|RI4S RACE .[llD FOR DISLRl"tl'l'{ENT

Sincc thc very first days of its :ristcnce, thc Srviet SLrtc hrs bascd its f rrcir-n

n^1 inrr nn +h^ c+.r-rc.l 6 ^T.ihct fh,. in:.r.rial ist nol-icy cf :lJgrcssion 1nd uar, thc strufglc
lJufrvJ v.'

tr sccurc pe1ce r.nln:'tho n.rtions. Fol-L;uin;' thu crursc nappcd l)! by !'.I. L-;nin, the

Soviet Governncnt has perseveringly ancl consistently cone out in favour of ir.rplcnenting I
br:ad prOgrarnmu of neasUres for stoppinr- Lhc errs racc.and fOr disarnament, in favour of

transla"ting into reality a plan cf gencral anC corlpletc disaflmnent.

The active efforts of socialist countrj-es, and of all pesce-loving states, have

rcsulted in a serics of practical steps aimed at lirniting the scope of the nucl-car arns

race an.l achieving disarnament. The Mosccv Treaty benninq nucl-ear-weapon tests in thc

atnosphere, in cuter space and unCer r^rater uas followed lry tlre Treaiy on the Pri-]rciples

Governinl: thc /ictiviti.-s of Strtcc in Outcr Spacc, uhich bl-ocked the uny to outcr spacc

for nuclenr r.reapons. Nou drefied a:rd ready for signature 1s the Treaty on thc Non-

Proliferaticn of Nuclear IJeapons, uhich is of great inportance for strengthening peacc

and creating favor:rable conclitions fcr further efforts to stcp the arns race and to

i-mplenent effective mcasures for banning and destroying nuclear ueapons.

The interests of safesuard.ing peacc dcnand further steps to restrict thc arrrs race

antl to achleve disarmament. Thls is the nore iltportant since, as a resul-t of the

intensified activities of aggressive circles, international tension has increased, the

aggresslve war uaged by the united states j"n viet-narn is growing in scopc and thc

occupation by Israel of tho terrltories, seized b7 fcrce, of a nunber of lrc-b states

conti-nues.

iftcr the conclusion of the Trea-ty on the Ncn-Proliferation of Nuclear I'leapons t the

Soviet Goverrrment proposes that agreernent, should be reached to ir:rplement iJI the vel:r ncar

futurc the fo3.lor^ring urgent neasures airned at stopping the nucloar arms racc and

achievinE disamar,tent.

Slnce the emergcnce of nuclcar weapons, the Soviet Union has consistentJ.y advocated

the prohibj.tion and conplete clestruction of these weapons of mass anrrihi-lation. The

conclusion of an jl}ternalional agreenent banning the use of nuclear leapons vould be an

important step touards the sol-ution of this problem and tovards the renoval of the threat

t-.
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of nuclear Lrar. Such an agreeFlcnt r'rcuLC be l serious deterrent to ,.J I those r,lho nright
wish to rescrt to nucloar weapons. By errsyir* the ap!,rehcnsions of sone States as to
the intenticns of others regarding ihe use of nucl-uar r\reapons, such an agreement wouJ.d

be conduclve to the estabLishment of a healthy i"nternaticnal_ atnosphere.
Tc facilit.ate a speedy sol-uti-cn cf this problen, the Govcrnnent of the USSR

proposed for the consideration of the Unitcd Nations General Assernbly at its twenty-
second sessirn a dreft crnvcnti,:n ,:n !h,: Frrhibiti:n .f thc usc of nuclear ucapons. A

slgnLl acant, naiorlty oi the delegations at the Assenbly concurred with the idea cf the
need for such an international ccnvention. The Assenbly ceJled upon al-f statos to
cxal:lne the draft ccnvention rn th; pr:hibition of the use of nuclear weapons nroposed.

by the soviot union AS ucll as such other prcprsals as right be nade on this qu;stion,
and to condust negotlations concerning thJ- ccnclusicn of an appropriate ccnvention
either through the convening irf an internaticnal- confercnce, .rr in the Eighteen-Nation
Comflttee ,]n Disarnejlent, cr directly between States.

With e. vieLt to obtaining a practical solutlon of the qucstion of the pr,hibition
cf the use cf nucl-e.ar neapons, the Sovlet Cover'runent prcpos€s that the Elghteen-Nation
COrunittee on Di sarnament discuss as a matter of high priority the draft corlvgnlion on
tho prohibition of the use of such w€apons and exchaJrge oplnions on the convening ,.:f an

intemational- conference to sign an apprcpriate ccnventirn.
2.

Desiring to del-iver naxkind frcrn the danger of nuclear war, the Soviet Government
prDposes that all nucloar P.wers should fc::thwith enter into negotiations on stopplng
the malufacture of nucLcsr weapons, and on thc reductlon of stockpiles, tc be followecl
by the cor,rplete prchibiticn and dcstmction of nucl-ear l.{eapons under appropriato
internaticnaL c.ntrol. Ih' S'rvi.'t GJvcrrL'xent ducl-eres 1ts readiless to start such

negotiations r^rith all ciher nucfear P,rvers at any tine. rn so doing, the soviet
Governnent considers tll."r,t in the c;urse of such neg.;tiations agreement may be achieved
bcth on tho wholc package of me:Lsures leading to the dcstrrrction cf nucl-ear weapons and
on sone

?

The

for the

veapons.

of thc neasures designed t'; rchicve that aj-n..
Limitrttior u.d lqbsoqoort rrducti.,n of reans of delive_ry of strat"eic "e.p.t"sovict Govcrnnent prrpjses thi.t agreernent sh,oul-d be reached cn definite steps

limitation and subsequent reducticn of strategic meals of delivery of nucl-ear
The sovict Government considers ttrat, the destructi.on of the r^rhole arsenaL of
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stlategic neans of delivery, or at any rate tirc reductlon of lhat arsenal- t'o an

absol-uLc nininun, leaving -- arid ttrat only tenporarily -- noL ncre than a strictly
lir.rited quantity of such r:re ans of delivery, i^'ould be a easure conducive +.o the renoval

of the threat cf nuclear war.

The Soviet Governnett'r, declares it,s rcaiiness io urrdertake an exchannle of views with

the States concerned on the nutual. liraitation and subsequent reduction of strategic

rleans of deliverv of nuclear weapons.

The soviet covernnent has rcpeaiedly dralrn the att,ention of the Goverrnen+"s of

other states and of r,orld public opinion io the danger inherent in the flights of

bonbers with nuclear weapons on board beyond natione-l- borders. The increased nunber of

accidonts invol-ving unlted states br:nbers r"rith nuclear weapons on board outside the

territory of the Unlted States is a natter of legitlraate concern to various countries'

There is no guarantee that the next accident to a bonber arned with nucLear bonbs will
not result in a nucl-ear 6x!l-osion, vdth all the ensrring consequences. In the present

state of tonsion, such a nuclear explosion r.ray lead to a urhole series of grave events t

to a conflict dangerous for alL nankind. I'ron the nilitary point of vleu, such

ftights of bonbers, given the existence of rcckets carryinp; nuclear watheads ' are

devoid of sense. They can have bub one aim -- to increase interrrational tension,

regaldless of the consequences of such a dangerous .g'ractice.

The Soviet Governnent proposes that flights beyond national borders of bonbers

with nucl-ear weapons on board should be bar:ned wlthout de1ay.

In ord.er to reduce the rlsk of nucle ar tarr the Sovic t, Goverruirent also proposes

that agreement shoul-d ba reached to Che effect that patrolling by submarines carrying

nuclear rcissiles shor.:ld be prohibitr:c in areas fron vhich the nissiles can reach the

frontiers of the contractlng parties.

5. Batl![-ltlldereround n.rclear-weanon tests
The Soviet Union has been and ccntinues to be a steadfast advocete of the

prohibitlon of a}l nuclear-ugapon tests, believlng that the banning of all tests uil1

pronote the consolidal,ion of peace a]ld. the slackenlng of the al|lls race. The sosiet

GoverTaent is prepared to reach agreenent without delay on ihe banning of undefground

nucLear*i.reapon tests on the basis of the use of national neans of detection to controL

cbservance of the ban.

of delivery of nuclear weapons.
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The Soviet Governrnent has pn several occasions draln the attention bf States to
the thieat posed for nra:rkind by the use of chenical and bacteriological weapons,
Voicing the general concern--of nations over such a threat, the United liations ceneral
Assembly at its tvrenty-first gession adopted a resol-ution ca11in19 for strict . observatrce
by a1r states of the i:rinciples of the Geneva hotocol ot r9z5 for the prohibition of
the use of chemical and bacteriological methods of lvarfare, condernning alf actions
contrary to that objective and inviting a1l States to accede to the Geneva Protocol.
' By some countries, lfor'r'ever r chief arnong them the Uni-ted States of America, th:is

important decisi-on of the Generaf .issenbly is not being carried out. I,Jhat i_s more,
the united states is ,sin5 chemical weapons in its aggressive rrrar in viet-nam. The
Soviet Governrnent therefore proposes that the Eight een-Nat5.on Connittee should consider
1ilays and means of secr.ringt the observance by all States of the Geneva Protocol for the
protlibition of the use of chonicar and bacteriolosical methods of warfare.

. Foreign milit;'ry bases in the territories of other States are a seriou6 danjer to
peace' Such ba.ses are i\ source of mi-lltary confficts and a threat to the freedom and
independence of peorrles. This is convincingly proved by the continuing aggressive .

war of the United States in Viet-naro and by the tension and conflicts in other parts of
the world where foreil;n bases are situated,

The Soviet Goverrunent proposes that, in accordance wj-th the nandate given by the
United Nations Geireral .'rss;ei.rrb1y at j_ts trventy-first,session, the Eighteen-Nation
committee on Disari,ra'c'rt shoufd give urgent consideration to thc question of the
el-irni-nation of forei5:r rnilitary bases.

The Soviet Governnent is ln favor:r of establ-ishing denucleari-zed zones in varlous
parts of the woxld. Lt is of the opinion that the creation of such zones shoulcl
effectiveJ-y lirnit the area of distribution of nuclea:r weapons and be fully consistcnt
with the objective of i:reventing their di-rect or ind.irect proliferation.

The soviet Govern4ent considers that not only groups of startes enrbracing whole
continents or farSc geograptrical areas but a.lso more fimlted groups of States and even
individuai- countri-es n'lay assune obligati,ons to establisr: denucfea:'ized zones.
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The Sovlet Government also supports proposals concerning the inplementatlon of
neasures for regional disarmament erld for the reduction of anrnaments in various parts

of the r*or1d, including the Middl-e East. The question of such measures to restrict
the arrns race 1n the l"iiddle East cou1d, of course, be considered only subject to the

elinlination of -',he consequences of the Israel aggression against Arab cormtries andt

above al-l, subjecl .to the complete withdrawal of lsrael- lroops frorn the territorLes of

Arab countries occupied by thera.

9. Peaceful uses of the sea-bed and ocear floor
The Lnterests of the restriction of the arms race are afso served by the lirnitation

of the nr-il-ltaxy uses of the envirorments i-n wh-ich man lives arrd vorks and by the

prevention of the extensi-on of such uses to new spheres of human activlty' The Soviet

Covernment has consistently striven and is stiU- strirring toward.s the achievenent of
these goals, and ii is gratified to note that inportant practical- steps in this direction
are to be found in the relevant lilnitaiions enbodied in the nntartic Treaty and in the

Treaty on the Principles Governing the Activities of States in the E4gloraiion and Use

of Outer Space, incl-uding ihe Moon and Other Celestial Eodies.
rT\-^ 

-,^^-^ ^ ^ ^a -^'LU rrv6ruer -* .-search and the progpeclrs for Lhc devclopnenb of the sea-bed and

the ocee-n floor nrake it possible to raise the question of giving tinely expression i-n

appropriate forrn, to a regine such as would ensurc the util-ization of the sea-bed

beyond the limlts of the present terri Lorial waters soIely for peacefuJ- purposes. That

r,rould, in particular, involve the prohibition of the establishrnent of flxed military
instalLations on tho sea-bed, as well as otbor activities of a nr,ilitar:f nature. The

Soviet Government proposes that the E:ighteen-NaLion Conrmittee shouLd start negotiations
on the questlon of the utiLization exclusively for peaceful purposes of the sea-bed

beyond the linrits of the present territorial waters.

t6 --^^^-f -- +L^ ^L^.,- LL^ c^,--1 ^,..- obove neasures, the Soviet Goverment draws attenlion to the need

for rnaking every effort to achieve qoncrete resul-ts in solving the problern of aen-eral and

completg d.i s alm4rnent. The Soviet Government deens 5-t necessary to give a new impetus

to the negotialions on this question in the nighteen-Nation Conunittee on llisanurnent.
At the sane tirne it ls in favour of the inplementation of the United Nations General

Assemb\rr s d.ecision concern:ing the holding of a worl-d disarmament conference, and it is

FJj'Dc/227
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confidoat that the convening of such a conference rril-l contribute to the solution of
this rrrost i rnFortarit problern confronting nankind.

&:ided by iis position of principle in questions concerrri.ng the strrrggle for
peace, the sovlet un-io n, in co-operation with the social-ist countries and wlth e'rl
peace-lovlng States, '^rll-L work for renoving the threat of nucl_ear uar, for curbing the
forces of aggression and for carrying out a broad prograJnne of di sarrnament. The

Sorriet Ctoserrurent cal-ls upon aIL States to do al-1 ihat is necessa:Xr to achleve agreenent
on urgont ne&sures for stopping the ams race, and on dlsarmanent.
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e0ilFEREl{Ct 0r THE EtCflTEEt{-t{ATt0il C0rttM|TTEt

OI{ OISARMAMEI{T frr}c/228
16 JuLy 1968

Originalr . ENGIISH

UNITM ST.A,TES OF A]'{MICA

I"lessaee of President Johnson lp-Ebg
EisbLqeg-Nalion Cor,nf ttee on Disar'lanen!

Jour conference has achieved singular success in negotiating the Non-Proliferation

Tieaty. The T'r:eaty 1s a major step toward a goal r,rhich the united States has been

sFreking, since the dawn of -the nuclear age. It is a triunph o{' sanity j-n interrratlonal

af f ails ard a testasent to man I s itilf to sufiive.
The woll-d looks today.for a beginning of the negotiations called for by the

Treaty -- rrnegotiations in good faith on .affective neasufes relatlrig to cessaticn of

the nuclear arrrs rac,e at an earl-y date a-nd to nucl-ear disartrarnent. . . tr.

This is the nost pressing task.rrhich the treaty lays on 1ts parties, and the

nations neeting in Geneva. tod4v share a najcr responsibil-ity in perforning it' The

United States takes this responsibility wi+"h the utnost seriousness.

High on the disa:nanent a€ enda of mankind is the need to halt the stfategic afins

race- Agreenent has been reached between the Governnents of the Union of Sovlet

Socialist,RepubLics. and the United States to enter in the nearest future j:rto bilateral
oiscussions on,ihe li-Ilitation ancl the reduction of both offensive strai;egic nuclear

ireapons deJ.ivery systens and systens of defence against ballistic nlssiles. it is
.:{,:cteC that the iwo. sides r^r:i1I shortly reach a decision on the tirre and pJ'ace for
'1.:..tks,

.in the absence of agreement, the nuclear anns race eould escaLate to new levels.

"::.s .rould only result in higher a:rd higher destructive pous:' on eaclt sldc and vast
.,ir.e:sion of lescurces frorn paaceful pn rsuit,s - r.rith no increase in security for anyone.

if ve can nake progress on limiting strategic delivery systens, the Unii;ecl States

i:c: fcL be prepared. to coneider reductions of eristing systens. By reaiucing these

lystens, we r"rcuLd cut back effectiveJy - and for the first tj:le - on the vast pobonbial8

fo:. destrrrction vhich each side possesses,
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The united states and the soviet union have a speci-al responsibility to head
off a strabegic ams lace. The fate of rnantrind could well depend on the manner in
which cur tlro nati_ons discharge that responsibili,"y.

Progress on limiting strategic delivery systeras vi1l also faciLitate the
achi-evenent of vari.ous related neasures of nuclear antrs control and. di.sarmament.
A mrnber of such neasures has been suggested. by the united states. Additional
neasures have been proposed by olher nations and recorulended by the General Assernbly
of the united Nations. The united states hopes that your conference wlLl soon be
able to make significant progress on neastres wlrich have been the subject of past
discusslons. But these ale not the only subjects of interest to the conference.

'l'Ie nust soon take up the question of arnrs lirnitations on the seabed in the
light of the consideration being given by the Goneral Asserrrblyrs Ad Hoc Cornrnittee
on the seabeds to a nurber of proposals for atrs llnitations on the seabed. you"
ecnference should begin to cefine those factors vital to a vorkable, ver.Lfiabl_e
and effective international- agreernent which would prevent the use of this new
envlroyunent for the ernplacenent of weapons of rnass destrr:ction.

Meaning nust soon be given to ihe language of the Non-proliferat j-on Treaty
dealing with sharing potentiar benefits from any peaceful applications of nuclear
explosions. II the view of the United States, the International Atornl c Drergy
Agency is the 'lappropriate international bodyr through which the non-nuclear-weapon
parties tc the treaty nay obt,ain these benefits uncer Article v of the Treaty if
they choose to do so. lie also believe that the IAEA is the appropriate forun
f'or developnent of proceduree and agreernents rerating to the furni shi.ng of the
peaceful nuclear explosive services obtainecl through the IAEA.

tr'ina1ly, r,re nust be alert to opportunities for achleving regional lfuitations
on artnaments, iJe have seen that co-operalion at the regional level to linlt
arrnaments is not onfy possi-bre but is in fact a promislng path to prog"ess. The
T"eaty of rlatelol-co is a worthy exarnple of uhat can be achieved when neighbours
collaborate in safeguard.ing their national- secur.ity interests and in pronoting
their eonmon '.rel-fare. rn signing protocof rr of the Treaty of r1ate1olco, the
Ilnited States hacl. danonstrated its intention to respect the denuclearized status
of Latin Arnerica r,uhich wirl be eslabtlshed by that rreaty. r{e hope that all
nuclear powers vj.1l respecL this great achievenent of Latin Inerican diplonacy.
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We have a.1so seen the consequences cf the faifure of natj.ons to effect regional
a,rralgenents to lnlLibit the growth of sJsenals of conventional veapons. Resources

conLinue to be diverted frrcra critica]. ht:nan needs to the acquisition of armar0ent6

and the naj.ntenalce of r,iij.tary establish&ents that, in thenselves feed feare ancl

create insecurity a;uong natj.ons,

The United States attaches particular i.npo rtance to hal-ting non-nucLear arIls
j'ales. [Je ruust acllieve regiorral lirdtai:ions on conventional artaJ0€ntg.

Representatives of the Uni.ted Stetes are undef, stalding instnrctione to search

out any initiativss for regional iestraints coming fmn the areas concerned. If
a-rrargetnents acceptable to the nations Invo:Lved cajt be concluded, they viIL be

respected by the UniteC States, We starid. reody to support a.ny reasonable nea€1lre

a-{Je:t.ing the actJ.r-ities of the najor weapcns-producers t}rat uould nake a reglonal
egree,roent rnore effective, includ,:-ng a reguir€nent that suppliers publicize or
leg:.s',;er their anos shiDnents to a particular region.
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At its last session the 1,8-Nation DisarrLranent Counitteets tong and pati€nt

labor:rs on the Non-Prolifarstion Treaty rlere finally crovned r'rith euccess and

with the opening of the Treaty for slgnature the cornittee r*ill be fr€6 to turn

its attentlon to other neasures of attrs control and disatna[ent ' This ls a

tr€nendous opportunity thich nust be eqploited to the fu11' I am sure the

Dlsaroarnent Coonittee r+i1l be equal to its responsiblLitie s snd trust that in
i-ts present session it will initiate work that r.rlLl enabLe fur|her stePs to be

taken on the long road that Leads to general and conplete dlsarra'uent '
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CONFERENCE OF THE EIGHTETN-NATION COMMITTEE

ON DISARMAMENT

,1,

muc/a3o

29 July 1968

Ol'iISXIaL,: EI'IGLEH

SWMEN

of the United Natlors

Inclosed vith thls 3-etter you vi1l find a copy of a pt€se r€1oa86 lssued W tbe

Ireternational hstitute for Peace a.nd Conflict Research in Stocli*rohc on June 29, 1968 t

re gardl-ng two moetings of seisnological- exparts which took pLace in Sr.roden in lprll
and June of this par. Attached to the press re.lease is a Sunmary Reporbr adopbett by

tb:is group of experto on seisnic nethods for nonitoring underground exploslons.

The frrternational hstitute for Peace a,nrl Confllct Research in Stookholo (SIFBI)

is a non-gove rnmenta"l international institution, which was set up two yo srs ago thrsugb

a clecision of the Swodish Parl-iamont vhi.ch a"lso alLocates the na;in fiinds for it,E

activities. The golnerning bodies and the personnel of the Institute are, holrevert

intornational, ?he Swedish Governniont is thus not invol-r'ed in or responsible for the

acti.ons or publications of the Institute.
As this d.ocunentation wou-ld soern to be

ENDC I heroby. request you to circulate this
Sunnary Report as ari ENDC -docunent.

of interest to other delegatlons in the

letter with the enclosed pr€ss rel€age and

(signed)i,1va Yyadel
Chafu:nan of the Delegation
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SIPRI

IIiTEN$ATI ONAL INSTITUTE FOR PXACE AiSD COI(FI,I CT RESEA}CE

Sveaviigen 166, 113 46 Stockhofn, Tel. 34 96 00

Prsss Releasg

Stockholm, June 29, 1968,

Tbe group of seisnological experts fron l0 countli.es includ.ing four nuciear
powers which rnet at rellberg, Dalarnir,, lbst lionday adjourned' yesterd.ay after havlng
unanimously adopt.,d a joint roport assessing tod:yts sl,ate Jf tlc art of seisnic
test ban verj.rication, The no-ting was the seoond of two by the Stocj<holn International
Peace Researcb Institute ( SIIRI ).

- fhe plan i.s to publlsh the experts' repo"t as soon as possible preferably before
the resunption of the Geneva dislrmament ccnfelenoe on July L5, in ord.er to provlde
a technical backgrouncl for those wbc have to make polj"tical jud-genrents 1n d.ifferent
countf:res.

Tbs nain. feature of lhe repcrt is the recognition that it is non possible to
distinguish 1ar€e and mocliun-sj-zed. underground. explcsions from i-nterfering earthquakeo.
Thls provides a new situation in test ban contrcl. The repolt includes no potitical
judgeneni of, the suffi"cierrcy of available capabil,i-ties.

l!: assesslrlent ci the state cf tJro i:,rt of seisnic test ban control cannot a.lone

indica+"e r,.hcther sufficien'i security can be achieved. ol not. But it i.s a necessary
ingredierrt fur political d.e cis ion-making. Other ingred-ients are assessments cf the
security risks of cheating by the other p.rrtles if it is not d.i-ecLosed., the noed

for ad.di tional measures as on-si te-inspe cticns , the miLitsry si6nificance of diffi-cul-t-
to-disoloso snall tests, and th.: general- feas'bil-i-ty of stopping all tcsting and. by
that restricting weapons develcprnent. This last poin,u is closel-y reLatod to
procureDent of ABM sys terns.

pf the Status and Ofrtl

Sun.nrarJ ol Repo}t of SIPE-r Seisrnic Study Groupr llpril :Lnd J-g1g_.,!96Q

Considerable plcgress in tho fie1d. of d.etection and identification of
r.md erground erplosions eJrd e,frthquakes has been mad.€ 6inoe ]-960, when tecbnice.l talks
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werc held on thj"s subject in Geneva. At tbat tine the prDs!€ct of identlfj-cation
of expl,osi"ons ,.}s such was considered renote. 0n the inj,tlative of SIPRI an expelt
study group nas converi.ed to review aird i}ssess the present pcssibllities cf d.eteotion
--,.r i ^^- +i +i ^^+ - ^ r^,. -̂eisnolo6ical ueans llone cf undersTound explosions and

e.rrthquakes. Itr thc work of the grtruF, sersnologists frcn the following ten oountries
-b:ok p:r t I

Canada
Czo chosLovakia
Fr:nce
Ind i. 'r

J rl.ln
Rurnerria
Sveden
Unr;rn cf Srvict fircj-Jl"ist Ropublics
Un j" icd Kingci.l itt

iini" tecl States of Anuricil
'lhe sturiy 6rcup considered tbese developnents in crder to assess thc s t.rl,.;

of tire :"rt in diffcront ccuntries, to find areas of clusonsus, to lrobe uncluar or

ocntrov -.rs i.r.I rru:-s L/,d to p,inl out !1'Jmisinij jrs rs flr.r furth.:r rese:rch and

dev.I.pi.r,cnt" One Jl th. ,n-]ju Lasks Jf thu Aro.]p rt.:s 1,o exeftj.nu bl-e us:fu1r.'ess of
networks Ior tlie d.etecticn and identificahion by seisrnol;,,ical nc;ns only of
und.,rg-round exp]csi)ns. The rnenbcrs cf thc etudy group presentsd. the nost recent

r:esults ;nd az'rivcrl at thc cJnclusiins sunrnarized belcw.

(l) Sinci I!60 impr.vemcnLs rn !h.i fields :f rns rrurnent-t i on , scismoiotical,
th.ory -no int.rpr.t.rti,n of :bsrrv;-ticns hlv" b..cn achieved, :ni n-tworks cf
s tt:n,,l,rrdi z ed. lnstrunicnts (reporting te data c+ntr.-s, f;r cxample, thc I.S.C. at
Edinbursi] and 8.0.f.S. at Strasbourg) havc been deptoyed. Rcscarch and. developnnent

of this typc hi ct bi-en roc'Lilurended by. the Geneva Conferencc of Erperts. This and

,!lr.r .r,;rura8,cr.runt t r Twsv-rch h:,s lid tc tn- est.:blishrlenL ol scv,rr:,]- seisrno]Jgical

:retvrcrks and. st-.ti.,ns. Tw: of thcru erc pariicullrly large anci hDrroBencous ? cn(]

crns,is1,-ing rf .rb,Jut 1d0 widespr.:d sin5l+ sr;tijns. One iI tlrccc sJstems is the

national system deplryed on the ierritcry :f the USSR. The other, thc so-called
Wr,lSJI\ (:r',rfi. llicie SLand-rd Scr.s.n-I riiiccl- Ncruork) systcm, ic on the trrri.tories
cf thc USA and nrany o',her countrics of the world. Thc former systern is i{i thin ttre

r^nr; +-h . \f rl- rrcnp wjr jrcJS rlie -LJtt:r is cKternaf lc thc IJSSR -ind is r.rorfdHide.uvf r r luf J ur u!, LUlrr t
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Tbis distribution resufts in the lrettcr cap;bil-ity of rnu Ia'rter systen tc detect
and id.entify undergrcund explosj-ons of interest. fn ad.dition ten arlays ! buuu

been estsblished. for reseatch 1tu-T;loses, some of whlch ccntri-bute d.ata to

lnternati-onal da-ba centras.
(e) It was reported" tha-t the problems :f detection usl-ng bod.y waves by euoh

networks as W SSN gnd contributi.ng arrays a.re less sevure than thos6 .invoLved j,n

iclentifi cati on. .A$erican and Sritish particip:unts teported ihat id.gntj.fi cati on by

the WWSSN network is possible fcr explosions in the l{orthern Henisphere d.own to the

level oi 20' to 60 ki.lotcyrs etploded in lr.rrd rock }ikc granite. This progresg ha6

dopended. on the traditicnal seismologi-cal d.ata exchange betvecn countrieri.
(:) Both major systems enti-on€d. in pilxagraph 1 are abl,e toj;date witb j.n

10 to {0 kilcraeters the site of erplosiorrs in thu r-nde of yield.s Benticned above.

(41 Il, was however' reco.nized th-r for e.x-pI:si.'ns j,n l.rss dense materi:ls,
'l ilz. ltl-r'rd- +,,irf Ii :\^lurr \d .rj.Jrclis volcanic rock) ancl afluviurn, the yield corresponding to
the i.d-enti fi cati on limit mentioned. above would. be lncr€ased trio (tuff) io tsn times

(ai-luvium), depe.ndlnd in the latter casc on the wat.ir ccntent. The naxinum possible
yi':ld. in alluvi'rrn wcul-C bc limitcd by the tilickness Jl the alluvium layer, ;nct by

b'!re possible requlrement to prevcnlr crat;rin6. Fx example, if the layer is {j0
ncters thi-ckr the marimum fully ccntained yield woulci be of the ord.er of 20 kil-otons.

(f) Ancther c.;.se of reduced sisn:L stren6tir is th..t cf an explcsion in a

sp€cii.Llly prepared undergrcund cavity. Sm;l1 scal-c experifients j-n the USA and. IIK
' rrra ha,rn hq.lo rll,ti b. +h^ I .6+ f ,r-r rr^.-- +h,, t.nc.16+ -F '..t i ^]. '-r-- ."-e }:.rgest of which was rc-;olt;d tJ be

a nucle-r explcsi-on of O.15 kifotons. .r,11 ccnfirmed. the theoreti.cally lrcdicted
red.uction cf siGnal strength by a" factor of abcut cne huncLred.. It Has reco8nized
that there nr.y be considerable practl"cal ]j-nitations to do this with yields above

1O ki.lotons. Some participants .xlress.jd the opinlcn that large decouplJd explosions
migbt be d.etected by r.d"ioactive leakage, subsidence craters and by othr:r mei',ns.

(6) Al though the enengence cf a inetbod. for positive id.entification of explosions
hes made the arurual number of corresponding earthqu:.kcs less inportant than i.n tbe

?astr earthquake strtistics are stilL pertj.nent to ths problel1s associated. with an

!/ An array is a cdnplex of seismoneters spread ovsr a vrirle alea and connocted
tc a central point.
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,,y.1 \-...n-,,rn +--+ h,,r -h. .r1rr,r-rin , 1,/ FI1. ' rnber of e:r thqui.kcs Coffespondind toulruEL Ci U uIrL JgqrrJ arq!rv!4

a 2J ail-.trn axp-Losion iu tuff, has been ';bsgrv.rd to be about 2C00. The nuntber

,.; -. rr-'sl oi.d.ir'-6, iJ 2 : I kilurons exl.lJoi ng 1r) r,r:'ni. te , fi.:.e es ticatcd tt be solneffbefe

bgtoaerr l,€n itncL ttienty thousanC. T'l:ic s. .,bservations and. esiimates axo based c$

1., - \,,'.,r-c ,r' nlc-nw. ti rF:. .r.i..i n..rl 'r, n'. '.h,r C.J.t; cenbre of the HSSN. ?he Soviet

dat..u indicate t}lai these nurnbrrrs .f eartho,uakcs should be reduced by a factor of

t'rc. The large nurnbers of earthquakes ,:t the lower yleld. equivalence culd. be

ax])ected io cause scne pr':blens of j.ntsrference.

(?) The criterion provid.ing the ne ltrod of positlvely iclentifyi'ng exploeions

'nrr cai oa.r'r ^..i -- r hr.,rd alcne enLplrys the Cifference in tbe rel:rtive excitaticn ofwJ DEtruvrwEr rrJ,lq en'J/rJpls 
*/

bcd.y and surface se j-snrj.c rvaves between explosions and e;rthcluakes. J Ihis techlique

;'equi.res that scismic waves frcrn explosic)ns ale no-l nasked by signals fljm cthef'

even-ts.

(8) ;t the y1olds rsfulred to :lbrve (20-60 kil-otons ii'I gr:anj.tc) r the

qeasurenents of these scisnic wlYeg reccrdotl by the ll'viSSN nctwork givo e cfear

sepalrtion rf expl:si.,ns ariil cli: thciu;kes ' The exir:-ring erpariment'ul evid.Jnce cn

the usefulness of the sui'fitoe wave :,rethcd fcr iclentif icati,ln of erplcsions with

lci,uer yiulr:; is ;..1 yet incoi.tcl-usive. Thc 1cn6 period" instruner.ts j-n tbo WWSSN are

uot sensitlve enJuijh to roccrd the surfir.ce waves fl'om lot yield explosions at gTeat

distanc;-- lJK, 0anadi:n, Aneric;n lnd USSF rcsearch indioatcs seperatiJn Jf

e:cplosicns an.l s.j.r: thquaLic r ici{n to lO ki.ij icns in hird rock. Studies at sborter

,1isi:Lnci:s arc inc,'noiusir.c as tr tnc vatitlit;y cf thig disclimlna.nt for yields below

fC kiloions in h-ard roc.K.

(l) The naJ3ritJ, :f th+ q-rtrcipants bvli,ove that cther criteriae such 3s

Jepth t:t which rhe event t'-ki.js I lico t

lirectiorr -rf the f ir'-,t 6rc-i-,1d l:-,liiJn .it recJrding stations t

Frequelrcy conient t)i seisnic wa.ves t

.j.]xci tetior., of she -r waves ,

Cornple:iii;i of {,tre eeismic recorci

uf J- or.16 J)eriird runriln6 alon6 the surface cf the
short-leri.rd wave runnind throu6'h the doep j-nteriorA surface rlavc is a wav(t

li.'ri'r,. t h d.t r,t1\rF is Aqvv4r/nl!Yv!u

of ihe Xarth.

:/
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lr :L. l;L p-ccsent pr..jv-d,i -L.rcsitlv; jJentificati)n. Fi)uevnr, iCeas were presented.

on .tr:w such cril.rr.r c: -rld be combincd, by standard statistlcal proceduros, for
nrore effecti-ve uiilizatrcn of the ,1ata.

(10) Iillprovernenis irr liienti -i j- cr.ti un c.1n b.: exr;ect.jd. in th; fcreseeabl-e future
from applici"tion ;f curr:nt r..cr.:rrch re;.;u.it-;. Lr,r.-rL!atL- inpr;vernen-r oI ex-is tine
netwJrks could be obt'lined, fcr cxanple by r:Dvins c-L;i,i. ns frrm distulbed to rluiet
lacetj-Jns cr establishing satcllii<; stations in cert;rn cases. ;i sirnilar oxEulryl e

,lf a nore costly imp;.,rvement wouid bo bhe instal"l-ati:n of ;bout thirty higbly
^ -^i1ir.\'lrn,. ^.ni.f, ..;-m -n, r^^ -! - r-r-r .-.r,- n--^-11,. ..r^,,, r-n.d '+ ^dr+-ih'/LLluu +rrul,rof,u,talb, JrL-LJ rrrr/cll e rJ ucvlervyirur o! \,ua uarrr

statiJns of +"he l"ildSSN netrr:rk. It rruld l:'ner thc detectlcn threshcld fcr surface
r+avcs by a factJr of about ten but the discriminant is at preselit unproved. belcw

lC kifotons in harci rcck.
In add.ition the inple nient:lti cn of nolf arl:!ys uiluLd- nake it p.ssi.ble

tc c(noLcL Tes\.rrcn inL, HL\iLnLr L{ru i1..rrr:.'tc-: r,iur- ,f -xp1,:si-cns in tlre 2-10 kT

r3n3.i rn sranlte is possrble, i..,ncl w,Juld enable ihe desi5n of sultabl; mi-,ni t,)ring
systens if the resuLts si w.trranr.

/1- \(fl) -i,np]l,cli in ihe plojections abovc ar;,l reconnondaticns for netwcrk
devef l)pments based ..)rr prcsJn1i research resu]-tu.

(f2) Thc 6rrup .llso saw theli thc f:11owin5 fiefals for reseaxch could be

profi tablc r

(") mtlthocl-s of rniprovlr.6- surf3cr, r,r;rve d.c-blcti:n
( 1., ) n':r," detailed wrrk .-rn t.te ref tirre ercitaticn of bod.y

;nd_ surface wav.,s by e:Lrthquakes aLncl- c)ipl- tsions

\oJ patt:rn r."cDEniti,Jn ol seisnic reclrds
(d.) ,ri,atislical treatmant of 1,.1ent i f i cati rn criteria for

deeision appl i c:rti rns .
/..\(f JJ 'lhe cf fecitve116ss ..f ttr ir 

" 
r,,6;r. ",r..... uf rcsc."rclr, es wo11 -la pros'resF

in the .-fforts tc lcwer the threshold.s cf d.jt(,ciiJn and j.d.enti f l ca1,irn, would be

6;r;;rt1y increasecl if existing networks cculd nerge l,nto oyte $orfdw1de d,ata cxchange

sys tdm.

L. C:ns tanti.nes cu

lI. lrl cg s on

Itr , I{errin
v - ll.arnaK

P. l'!ccblcr
S, l{iyerirux.tr

I. P'rsechnlk

I. Press

II. Thirlaray
K. Whithan
T. Varghese

TilIb.,r6, Sweden, June 28, 1!68.
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The Urdjred ](ingdorn Delegation consider ',hat the 1925 Geneva Protocol is not an

enti.rely oatlsfactory instrtnent for.dealing wi th the guestlon of chennlcal anal rnlclo-
biological uarfare. The follouing points may be noted:

(i) Maay states are not parties to the Prr:*,oco] and of those that are

paxties nany, including the United Kingdon, have reserved the right
to use chenical anci bacteriologi ca-l weapons against non-parties,

vi.oLators of the Prctocol a:rd their a.llies '
(ii) Ji;rists are not agreed uhether the Prrc Locol represents custonarli

internationa,l" law or r.rhether i t, is of a purely contractual- nature'
(Lii) Even if a-j-l states r,tete lo accede to bhe Protocol- there r,rould stil1

' be a risk of large-scal-e use of the proscribed lteapons as }ong as

states have the right to mam:facture such weapons ard to use theu

against viofaLors and their al-fies.
(iv) There is no consensus on the meanj-ng of the Lerrn rrgasesrt in the

phrase 'tacphy.riating, poisonous cr o;her 6ases and aIL alalogous

liquids, maierials or devicesir. The lrench version of the Pratocol

renders rrcr olherrt as I'ou similalrcsrr and ttre discrepancy betwePn

' trotherr and 'tsimifairesrt has l-ed to di s agreement on uhether non-letha1

gases are ccveted by the PlotocoJ".

(") The tern ltbacteriologicsLrr as used in the ?rotoccl is not suffi ci ently

conprehonsive to i-nctude tne whol-cr rang e of n:j.crobiological agents

that might be used in hostiiities.
(vi) The prchibi bion in t.he Proiocol applies to usc 't1n warlr' There roqy

therefore be cloubt about its applicability in the case of hostilities
which do not amouli to war in its technicaf sense.

*F cr te chnicaJ- reascns this alocment is relssued and replaces EN1C/?3!
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2, It is not to be expected that aII these difficul-ties can be easily or speedily
resol-ved. The United Kingdom Delegation suggest, hovever, that the probLera might be

rnade less intractabl-e by considering chenrical and rnicrobiol"ogical nethods of warfar.e
separately. The 0eneva Prctocol puis then on an identj-cal basis, but -

(i) As lndicated in paragraph 1 (iv) above, there is d.isagreement on heth€r
the ban covers. afl agents or cnly. 1etha1 onos, It uoul-d bo extremeLy
difficult to gecure agreenent on a ner.r ins."nrment banning the use of a1l_

agents of chesical vadare, partlcularly as s.,re of those agents have

legitinate peaceful uses for such purposes as riot control.
(fi) Chenicsl ltcapons have treen used on a larga scaLe in war i-n tho past and

are regarded by some states as a lreapon they rust be prepared to use if
necessary in any future raar, particul-arly as they fear they nay be used

against thern. In any event, at the nument, they would be reluctant to
give up tho manufacture of chemical agents and the right to conduct research,
etc., in this field.

3- The United Kingdorr Delegation recognize that verification, in thc sense in uhich
the terrn is ncrrnally used in dj.samament negotialions, is nct possible in either the
chenical" 3T the rnicrcbioLcgical fie1d. The difficul-ty, as far as the rrricrobiological
flel-d is concerned' is that the organisns rhich r^rou-Ld be used are required for medical
and veterinary uses and cculd be produced quickly, che apfy and without special
facilities either in estabfished laboratories or in nakeshift facilities. As far as

chenical agent,s a?e concerned j-t seens unlikely tha.. states will be prepared to forego
the right to produce and stockpile such agents for possible use in war unless adequate
verificaticn prccedures can be devised and applied and problens of definition etc.
resolvecl. Hor.rever, the use of microbiological nethods of uarfare has never been
established, and these are generally regarded uith even greater abhorrence than
chexoical nethods. The Un-ited Kingdon Delegation therefore ccnsider that ln this field
the choice lies batveen going ahead vith the forroul-ation of new obllgations and doing
rcthing at afl - in r.ihich case the risks and the fears of eventual- use of ro-icro-
bi.ological nethods of r.larfare wil.L continue and intenslfy indefinitely.
/r. The united Kingdorn Delegati^on therefcre propose the earl-y ccncLusion of a new

Ccnvention for the Prohibition of Micrcbiological Methods of l,Iarfare, which woul-d

supplement but not supersede the 1925 Geneva ?rotocol. This convention vould
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pr..sciite t];e use far hostif: purpJses of nicrobi rL. rgi cal agenLs causing deabh cr
di:easc bj' infec-'icn ir rnan, -ther aninals, or croFs. Under it states r^rou1d: -

(i) declare their bel-ief that the u:e of microbiological methods of uarfare
of any kind and ln ari, cj. rcurns t e:rcc s shculd be treated as ccntrary to
international lav and a crine against hu:nanity;

(ii) underLake nevcr to engage in sucl tiirl.oJs of uarfarc tircmselves in any

cirsumeLance s

5. iire Convention should also incfude a ban on the prcduction of nicrobiological
aglnr; rahich r,,ias so 'lorded as to take account of the fact that rnost of the nicro-
bi. l.gi..:l- agchts that coiLl-d b.: used in hrstilitics are a.L uc necded for peacefuL

j.urpilses; Thus the ban rrlght be on the production cf rricrcbiclogical agonts on a
sci'-l-cJ uirich had no lndependent peaceful justification. Alternatively, tho Convention

nighr: ban the production of nicrobiologlcal agents for hostil-e purposes, or it rnlght
b;n thuir production in qua-ntities that r,rould be incompatibfe r,rith the obligation
1s.r'31 16 engage i-n nicroblological- rnethod,; of urLrfare i-n any cir:cumstances.

t, i'heteve: the fomrrLaticn rnight be, the ban wouLd alsc need to cover ancllJary
ccr:-cnri-:L slecific:11y ccsi-gn:d tc fecili',i,te tl,e use of r:icrcbioLogical agcrrts in
hostiJ-ities . In aiel bion, tlte Conventi-on '.ro-.rld of course need tc incl_ude an

unr;eltakirrg to dest:cy, uithin a shurt period afbe: +,he Convention cones into force,
arl- sr-;rcks of su.ch rr:crobio1..,gica1 agents or anclJ-lary eouj-pnent v'hiclt are already in
.:ho possession of the parties.
7^ Ti:e Ccr-vention i.r.1r1 I .r.. r-.C+,' deal- with research rrr:k. It should lnpose a

ban on r'esearch '.rcrli eirned a+, i-:.oducticn of the l:ind prohibited above, as regards both
rnic: rbicl-ogical agents and anc:i }lary equiprnent" It shruld also provj.de for the
a.-,p:r:|-i:'i,e cL'.ril meoical or healih authcrities to have access to al-L research vcrk
',ll*c:- night, gj.ve rise t,o a11ege.'. Lons that Lhe obligations rrnpcsed by the ConvenLlon

wcr.c nrt being fuli-ille'), Such research rlcrk should be open to interrrational
'Lr''cs Lip'aticn if so '.'equired and shouJ-d also be open to publ-lc scrutiny to the
naxim::l extent conpatible vith national security and the protecii.n of industrial
coltuicrcLa_L ploces s3 s.
i. Ln the kncufedge that s'Lrict pr-'?csscs cf verlfication are not possible, it is
su;;.:stcd thaL con:ideration night 1;: gi..'-n Ln+-e L_glig to ihe posslbiliLy that a

cor,.p.,teni body of er?ei"ts, establj.shed under the auspices of the United Nations,
night investlgate allagations nade by a pariy io the Conventl on vhich appeared to
estrb-l-lsh a prinqi-.-.i- case that another part;r had acted in breach of the

and
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--r'i ^*^ ^^+-.L1 :r ^L^!uuar6urtr.Jrlb vDUae.'.rshed in the 0onventi-on. The Convention wo',rld contai-n a Drovision
h-- .,L i ^Luav w$re! la'.Lres wouLd unclertake tc co-operate ful1y in any investigat:.on ana

any failure to eonply with this or any of the cther obligatlons imposed by the
Convention uould be reporteJ r,u i,ire SccuriLy Cor.rncil.

9. As regards entry into forc,e of the Convention, the appropriate international
body night be invi+.ed tc dral, up a list of states (say 10-12) that it considers nost
advanced in nlcrobj.oLogi.caL research uork. The Convention might come into force r"rhen

ratified by aIL those states and a zuitably large nurober of other states.
10. Consideration shouLd be given to the possi.billty of including in.th6 Convention
an arLicle under whlch the partlos uoul-d underLake to suppcrt approp"iat€ action ln
accordance r,rith the United Nations Charter to caunter the use, or thl.eatened use,
of microbiofogical nethods of uarfare. If such an arLicl-e r,rere included it mlght, be
endorsod by the Secr:rity Council i-n rather the same uay as the Council welcomed and
cndorsed the decl_arations raade by the Ufied States, the Soviet Union and the Unj-ted
.l(ingdom in con::exion with the Non-prcliferation 1!€aty.
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Workire laper on the Cogprehensive Test Ban Tfeaty
The Unttod Ki-ngdon Delogation consid,er that priority in the fieLd. of nuclear arms

control rind disarmanent shoul-d be given to a ban on und.ergrountl tests of auclear
weaponsj in their view the real danger of vertical pr-ollferation l"ies j.n the
dovelopent of ncre sopldstlcatetl veapons systems wirich a conpr€h€nslve test ban

t:reaty uould prevent. The United Kingiion Delegation favour the conclusion of a
coruprehensive test ban tleaty at the earliest posslb).e moment and as soon as tetgs
that are generally acceptable can be agreed.
2. The principal. avoved obstacle in the way of a conprehensi.ve test ban treaty is
th6 probldd of on-site inspection. It oay be noted, hor,rever, that since the early
iiays of the negotiations on a conprehensive test b8r treaty, the neans of iclentifying
incidents as.earthquakes or expLosions have been greatly i mFroved and ther.e ls
substantial agreenont at the techr:-ical 1eve1 on vhat can or ca.nnot be id.entifie<!.
This is evi-dencecl ln the unanj-mously adopted sr.uruIrary of the r€port of the recent
neetings of scientists aritl other experts to dlscuss the technical aspects of the
control of an underground test ban und.er the auspices of the International lnstitute
.for Peace and Confllct Research ln Sto;kholn (EI'1DC/230)
'3. 

The Unltecl Kilgdon Delegation rmderstsnd fears that on-site lnspectlon rnlght
pre sent tllfficuJ-iies but reiognise ttrat belou the ldentification thr:eshol.cl the:re can

be no certainty r.ihether a given erent is ai explosior or an €arthquake. In these

clrcunstances it is reasonable for parties to a coroprehensj-ve test ban treaty to ask
for such verification to be prowldetl as is possible, practicable and necessary to
ensure that other parbie s are honourjtg their obligatlons. In orrler tc dispeL the
fears of those vho mai,n',,ain that on-sLte inspectl.on would present d.lfflcuJ.ties and to
neet the neeals of those who raaintain that the possibiJ.ity of on-slte inspectlon is vltal
for the conclusion of an effectlve conprehensive test ban trsaty, the Unlted Klngdon
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Delegation suggest that consideration shoul-d be given to the establisbnent
und.cr such a treaty of a cornrmt hce r'rhose r'ulc-tron il 1^lou-ld be to consider evidence of
possible infringernent of Nhe treaty. Such a conrnit,tee r,rould havo the right 'co carry
out on-silc inspection but oniy if sr,ron3 cvidcnce ',rcre produccd of an infrilgenent
of the treaty.
4. The United Kingdoin Dclegation's vierds on the compositi"on of the conrnittee are
flexiblc. Ihey seek firsr- to gain a,-ceptancc of tlrc principle of iis establ-i sh.inent.

But they suggest, that it riright be composed of representatives of the three nucLear
r,reapon states parties to th€ treaty, represen r;a',,ives of thr.ee non-aligned colatTi€s,
and a noninee of the United Nations Secretary-Ceneral or the Dj,recior-General of the
Inteznational Atornic Eaergy Agency. 1L is suggesi,od that aparb from the Uuited
Nations o" the Intefilational Atornic Energy.Agency ncrcinee the norrbers of the
conrn-ittee lrigh b be goverr::nent represen-bative s, assisted by scientiflc advisers,
rathcr than thenselve: scientists. The right o-f on-sile inspection uoufd onLy be

exercised if the comnittee agreed by a majority of 5-2 Lhat, a prjra faci6 case had

been made out. !,Jhi1e the corunittee ''"rould have the ul-timate righi of on-site
inspection, the procedure proposed is specifj-cally desig:red to circunscribe this
right in such a uay as to ensure bhai it as not exercised irresponsibly or
I h-r^n6 

'-1 
a'

5. As scientlfic knor,rledge and the means of detection a:rd identificabion develop,

the need for and the probabili+"y of on-si',,e inspection would din:irrish. No col.ntr"Jr

adhering to the ireaty r,iould be suhr-itting to any certain or aut'oroatic on-site
inspecti.on. itub bhe possibility that ins,oecrion nighl bake place r^rorld p]-ay a very

large par:t j:r establ-ishing confidence j"n the effectiveness of the treaty.
6. llhile the United Kingdoro Delega'bion are in favsur of the conclusion of ar
effective test ban treaiy a,t the earl-ies b possibte xaoment they have also been

considering the possibil"ity that the irnplemen Laticx of the comprehensive test ban

uight be rnade a phased opera bion by si,ai+,,ing lrith an agreed annual quota of
undergrourld test explosions. Thi-s proposal is based on recogniti"on of the fact tliat
it nay not be possi-ble to get agreemen.L nor,l bo si:op all nuclear weapons testing over

night in isolation fron other measures of di sarrnaroen+-. The object of the quoia

propo sal is to pn-Lt ar increasingly powerful brake on the developroent of new nuclear

weapon systems r,rith a view .Lo bringing this dangerous process to a c omplete halt
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withjn a fix€d ti^ne period, The treaty nignr prorr'rle fo" .1oob"u on a descendirtg scal-e

ove! a period of four or fiv6 years ending wi bh a ni1 quota after uhich further tests
wou].d be banned absolutely. .Altertratively, the quotas rnight not be r,rrltten into the

treaty br:t flxed a:nnuet] y, possi"bly by a coorulttee cf the kind which has been

suggested above. Superri sion of the q'.ro La arrangeroents uou-Ld be exercised by the sane

mechani$l as proposed above for the treaty itself.
7. It ul.!L also be neceesalXr under a comprehensive iest bart tr.eaty to pf,oviil€ for
the cerf,ying out of operatlonal or experi-nenlral nuclear erlrlosions for peacef\rl

purposes. The United Ifingdorn Delegation co$slder that such a requlrenent coultl be

accoomodated withln the systero proposed. There rnsy lelL be a need for lnternetional
supenrision of peaceful nuclear expl.osions, i.n ord.er to sabisfy states party to the

treaty and the lnternationaL conrnittee that bhe exploslon in question was neealed for
1ts stated purpose. Peaceful- rluclear explosions could also be accomodated withj.n a
quota system, olther by treating then as part of the quota or as peroltted

excl-usions froro the treaty proviited they conforned. to lnternationally agreed

arangements for their conduct.
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1. The lteJ.lan Gov,irn:nent has long advocated the posslbility of extendlng the 1963

?reaty on the partlai- prohlbition of nucloar tests to rmderground nuclear explosions "
The recent conclwion of negotlations on tho non-pro1i.c'era"-i-on of nucfear lreapons,

and the undertalrings stlpulatocl in Article VI, as well as in the preambfe, $ake ii
pcssible to hopo that definite prog?ess wilL be mada vory quickl-y in this ffeld, vhich
is so j$.portant for world peace and security.

iYorn i;hs deveioptent cf the discussions rlurin3 th,: present sessj.cn of tl:a
Elghteen-Nation'Conmittee on DLsarura:nent it appears that an overaJl- and conpletc
solution of this problem !tiI1 presents difficulties ',rluich have not been ehnLnated.
Consequently, the Jtq.l i an Government feeLs that every possible effont should be nadc to
achieve at least sone pariial progfess, i,rtrile uaiting rurti-1 events have natured and,

enable aIL th€ renaining obstacles to be overcone.
2. With this in view, ajnd with the obJect to obtainin3 some parti.al. results, the
ItaHan delegation suggests that the re$rl-ati6n of underground expLosions for peacoful
purposes shouJ.d. for the tjme being be separated frorn that of unclerground nucloar
exploslons for miLitary purfloses.

This separation would have the advEmtage of roaking it possible to leave nrjl-itary
exploslons asld.e provlsionally and to end.oavour to reach ag'reenent on a-n acceptable
forrn of control vhere nucLear eqrlosions of a peaeeful nature are ccncerned. Thc

problern would thus be slnpllfled be cause W t'ackl.ing it in this vcy a tenporar;r solution
wouLd bo possi-b1e, until scientific and technical prog?ess succesded in provid:ing

approprlate vays ard rneans for guaranteeing aI overalf prohibition of tests, beyond a].l
posslbll-ity of dispute.
3. I/ittr-in the fraraework of an lnternational systen for the r':gulation of nuclear
explosions for peaceful purposes, the folJ'owing prelfuinary ini-tiatives could be

envis aped !
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(u) Goverlrr.ents responsible for uadergrorrad. nucJ-ear expl-oslons shor:ld act jn a

differont nanner according to whethrer under.ground nuclear explosions for peaceful
or for roilitary purposes are concernecl. The forner, before belng canled out,
shoul-d be announced to the United Nations, ',^rith aU necessary details (approxi-nate

date of the test, Iocality, dc;lth, -ruJ:ose, power cf .:rplo;ive). AIL e4plosions
tihlch haci not been arrnorurced tc the Unitecl Nations in this way r,Iould be regarded
as being of a military naturc.
(b) These s a:ne Goverrarents shcul-C invite fcrei,'n expe:'ts (scientists alcl
bechnicials ) choscn and approvcJ Ly therr frcn non-nucl,;ar States to observe the
eq:Iosions. In this way, the erperts of the non-nu.cl-ear States woufd be able to
fariliarize thenselves r,rlth the tachni-ques of nucl-ea:' explasions, and especially
ldth their practical resul-ts. A star*- urouid '.hus Le rlade to apply the provlsions
of Articl-e V of the Non-Proliferation Treaty.
(c) Non-nucLear Governments, in thcir Lru:n, shoir-ld sul.ni L a list of e4perts to
the Goverrments of the States where the nucle ar explosions are to talre place;
the observers invited to participate in the nucleal tests wouLd be selected frorn
orong the nanes ;ivc:r in ihis list.

1". The proposal subnitted by the Italian delegation, if accepted, uould rral<e it
poss i.blc to ootain Nhe followin3 rcsu-fh:

(a) The scopc of the fielJ not yet covereJ by the regulations of the L963 Treaty
would be reduced.
(b) A start coul-Ll be matle to apply the provlsions of the I'tron-Proliferation Treatyr
and in particu.}ar Articles V and 1,1-I, as welf as paragraph 11 of its preamble.
(c) The resu-ft wou].d be achievcC that a certaln nmber cf scientj.sts a.nd

techrricians fron non-nuclear States r+ould acquire kncwledge or deepen thelr
existing kncwledge of the benefits that can be derivecl fron nuclear erplosions.
for nea eofr:l trrrnnsgs.

(d) There woul,CL be created. a nore favor-rable situation for tackling, in due

collrsc, the prollen of underiror.rrrd nucLeaf explosions for nilitary pu;poses with
reasonable prospects of success.
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5. Lastly, the ltal"ian Governnent is of the opinion that, in the light of recent,

developnients. il the international field, it wouLd be desirable to consld.er, at the

sane ti:ne as the rneasures set forth abo"re, the advisability of deciding upon and

proclain l rrg the prohibition of all explosions .Lrnder the sea-bed of nuclear weapons

or nucle'ar exploslve devj.ces for nilitary Furposes.
Nucl,ear e)gl-osLohs for peaceful- purposes under tho sea-bed couf.d at present be

the subject of a general mcratoriun rurtil they are reg:dlated on an internationef
basis roquiring dotalled studies to guarantee the necessa:y 6af€ty neasures for the

protection of the lnterests of nations in the sea-bed and oceaD floor onviroruent,s "

6. Tlre ltalrs1 delegation wlshos to nake it clear that +"he proposefs vhich it has

sutnLtted are aj:led essentially at the adoption of provlsional. neasu,res which vould

represent a 1l-ur-ited advance lrldle waJting for the possibilify of reachlng an ovoral"l-

agreenent for the cessation of a.].l e:cperiments for rdtitary purpos€s.
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BMZIL, BI]RMA, EfHIOPIA, INDIA, MEXICO,
NIGERIA, SWEDEN AND THE UNITBD AX.A3 REPUBLIC

Joint Mengra+dgm op a, Qornprehensive
'r-gEr tq44 rtcee!

lbe delegations of Brazil, Bunna, Ettriopia, Intlla, Mericol Nigeria, Svetlen and

the United Arab Republic contixue to vlew u"ith deep concern that it has not so fa-r

been pgsslbLe to reach ag?e€inent on a Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty. They had

expressed their apprehensions and a.nxieties in this regard in their earJ.ler joint
meuoranda (ENDC,/159 ard ENDc/Uz) .

Ever sjnce 1959 t vhen the Genera] Assernbly of the Unlted Nations became seizecl

of this question, it has adopted Resolutions each.yeaf on the urgent need for
suspension of nuclear and thermonuclear tests.

. In its latest Resol-utlon on the subject, 23/+3 (XKfi) of l-9 Decenber f967 r the

General Assunbly has r:rged a1l- Slates which have not so far adhered to the Treaty
baaning nuclear weapon tests il the atnosphere, j-n outer space and under water to do

so without further deIay, and has ca11ed upon all nuclear-weapon States to suspend

nuclear lteapon tests i-n all environments, and has erpressed the hope that States
uould contrlbute to an effective international exchange of sei$nlc data. Fina1ly,
the resolution has requested the Elghteen-Nation Disarnement Conrrittee to talce up as

a natter of urgency the elaboration of a trcaiy bffming rmderground nuclear ueapon

tests aral to report to the General Assenbly on this rnatter at its iuenty:..third session.
Iu the Preamble of the Partial Test Ban Treaty of 1953 the three nucJ.ear-w€aporr

powers partles to the Treaty had expressed their detenrination trto seek to achieve tie
discontlrrirance of al.l test explosions of nucl-ear weapons for alL tlne anil to contlnue

negotiatlons to this end.tl

It is a ms.tter of utmost regret that despite the G€neral" Assenbly resolution
1?62 (XW), which had condefrred. al-l nuclear weapon tests, arrd the Partial Test Ban

Treaty, nuclear r"reapon tests have not been suspended but are contj-nrliJrg both in
atmosphere and urtlergroutd..
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The eight delegations are gravely concerrred. by the fact that all ccuntries have

not yet adhered to the Partial Test Ban Treaty. Tests in the atnosphere afe, j-n fact,
tal<ilg place at an increasing rate and the yieLds of such. tests have reached the
negaton ralge, resultj"ng once again in widespread radicactive contamjnation, whJ-ch

had started di:ninishing since the conclusion of the Partial- Test Bal Treaty.
NucJ-ear weapon testLng undergrourd is a.l-so conti-nuii.ng at a high frequoncy and

r^rith i:rcreasing yields, thus substantiating the fears expressed 1n the Memorandu:n of
the eight delegations of August !7, 1966, that contiuued testing would i:npart I'a

renewed irnpetus to the arms race, bringing about unforeseeable consequences i-n regaral

to i-nbalance and nistrust, in,the relationship bet,,reen States ard causing ironense and

increasi:rg d.iversion of hr:rnan ald naterial resources for purposes of war. rl

there have also been reports that large ulderground tests havo 1-ed to leakages

of radloactivity outside the territorial- Iirnits of testing Staies, thus causing
infringements of the Partial Test Ban Treaty. Even j-f these incidents have not been

dellberate, they rnay eventual.ly l-ead to a wealceni.ng of the Partial Test Ban Treaty
and even endange" its rery existence.

Tho heavy costs irvolved in nuclea:" lreapon testing a.trd the continued drajn on

highly specialized persorurel being used for the firrther developroent and sophistieati.on
of nuclear weapons are a natter of serious concern for the international conraunlty.

Considerable econord-c and technical resources and personneL cculti be redirecteal to
peacefujl scientific efforts and co-operation in the peaceful nuclear fleld lf a

Conprehensive test Ban Treaty were concluded.

The eight delegations reaffirro thelr si:rong vl-ew ihat a treaty banning
rrndergror.rnd nuclear weapoq tests r^roul.d be sn i.nportant step il the field of
disaroaruent and r^lould constitute ar eamest of the intention of the nuclear-rreapon

Por,iers to carry oui their obLlgations ll accordance ,,rith the PartiaL Test Bari treaty.
The eight deJ-egati.ons are aware that the dLfferences among the nuclear-weapon

Powers on the question of verification and the t1rye of systeri needed for monitoring a

treaty bamirrg underground tests have not yet been resolved in spite of the fact
that there has been considerabl"e progress in regard to nethods of control of an

uadergror:nd test baa.

The eight delegations note that various proposals have been put forward in the
Coumittee by several delegations. They view with deep apprehension the fact that no

serLous negoti.atlons have tal<en place on these proposals. These proposals shouLd be

studl-ecl further without de1ay.
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Itrther interrratlonal discussion cou-Ltl be held to pronote an organized

iatertratlonal exchange of seisxLic data frour national selsnological statlons. Such

an exchange would help to provide a better scientlfic basis for national evaluation

of undargtound events 
"

an encouraging develoFa.ebt has been that e4perts fron various countries

lncludi.ng fogr nuclear-weapon States have recently had an unofficlal meetlng 1n

order to €xChange views and hold discussions J.n regard to the adequacy of suctr

oethods. It is the vlew of the eight delegations tha.t such discussions are usef\il

and shouLd continue.
In tbe Non-Proliferation Treaty and in connexi.on with discuosloBs on it tlrs

quesu,ou of nuclear erEp].osioas for peaceful purposes has beou given cone!.dera[e

proninence. Thls qu€stlon ls, however, also closely l-inked with a colprehenslve tesi

ban. This aspec.t of the natter ulilerlines tbe urgency of a u:rlversaL and conprehenslve

solutlon of the problera of nuclear e:rplosions for peaceful pr.Eposes in the context of

a coroprehensive test ban treaty.
The eight delegations strongJ-y r.rrge that reneued and urgent efforts be uade to

oonclude a comprehensive test ban treaty.
?endi.ng the concluslon of such a treaty, the eight delegailons reaffiru thelr

strong and conslstont vleu that the nuclear-$eapon States should ts.ke i.mediate steps

for the discontj:ruance of aIL nuclesr l.reapon tests.

Gen€va, August 261 1!68
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